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ORPHANS HOPE FOR CHRISTMAS HOME These children nt the (date orphan homo nt Wuco
liad hopeful smiles os they heardGovernor O'Dantel's plea (lint Texn fiunlllcs adopt 1 000 of them
from tlireo state homes for Christmas week, take thrm homo and treat (hem an members nf tlio
family.

Hull Says Britain To Face
Serious Crisis In Spring
FastDelivery
Of War Planes
CalledUrgent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. CD
Seerctarj Hull was reported today
to have told defense commissioners
nnd other government officials that
Great Britain probably would face
n serious crisis nozt spring unless
present delivery schedules of
American war supplies were consld--

Disclosure. (Of, the cabinet mem-

ber's view followed an outright
request for financial assistance
from the United States govern
ment.

Hull was understood to have
urged all speed possible In produc
ing arms, planes, and other sup-

plies Similarly, it waslearned that
the shipping situation is being ex

amined to determinewhether addi
tional merchant ships might ba
made available for rushing sup
plies to Britain.

Hull's statementswere believed
to be partially responsible for the
comments of William S. Kund-se-n

and other defense officials
that greater speed Is necessary
In defense program.
Knudsen, a member of ths de-

fense commission, yesterday de
scribed the production situation as
one of "terrible urgency" That
declaration and the British request
for financial help put two formida
ble problems on President Roose-
velt's desk.

GreekRelief
FundGrows

An additional $14 50 has been re
eclved nt The Herald office for the
Greek Relief fund, bringing the to-

tal collected to date to 32 50.

Additional contributor include- -

Mark Ardwell $2 00

Harry Scdcn 200
Jack Robinson ISO
John Costen 5 00

K. Brenner 1 00

Christ Gostopoulus 100
"Earl Furr 100

C. J. Staples .. 100

SabineRiver
Floods Orange

ORANGE, Dec 71 Pl -- The east
and no i til uectlons of Change were
flooded today, with the Sabine river
still rising although slowly

A sandwich shop and two filling
stations on the highway leading
into LouLsluua weie evacuated be-

cause of high water.

State Opens First Road Across
ForbiddenKennedyCountyRealm

RAYMONDVILLE, Dec. .17 (AP) The Kennedy coun-
ty strip of the Hug-the-Coa- highway, traversing49 miles
of solid ranchland was openedto traffic today, ending a
dispute whose echoessounded in elections, legislative halls
and public meetings for 20 years.

Until today, the highway stopped at the northern and
southernextremeties of Kennedy county, all of which is
owned by four ranch interests.

The autoistsimply had to wheelhis machineto the right
when he hit the Kennedy county line and a fence sign read-
ing "no admittance." Below the ranch country, he turned
left and entered Raymondville from the west,

niiKsiEour yearsago RobertKlebergJlEtexedto gu&arjglifcjriay.,
of-w-ay through that part of the highway intended to cross
King ranch property, and the Kennedy interestssoon fol
lowed suit.

MerchantsBegin
Later Closings

Effective Wednesday evening, merchants will begin
keeping doors of their businesshousesopon until 9 o'clock
to accommodatethe increasing volume of Christmas shop-

ping.
Since before Monday noon, the buying trend has been

definitely on the upgrade here, and no longer were persons
millmtr emDtv handed on streets. The growing paiadeof
packages gave evidence that there was buying, and the

Registration
Of Aliens Hits

New PeakHere
Alien registration,heading rapid

ly for a deadllns on Dec. ZB, hit
a new peaK nere juonaay as o

all of Mexican descent complied

with the federal regulaUon.
There were so many of them that

PostmasterNat Shlck had to shift
them to the boiler room where
thice men were kept busy until
well after 8pm filling out neces-
sary forms ond taking finger
prints

To noon Tuesday, however, only
two mate had called to register,
bringing the total aliens registered
through the Big Spring postofflce
to 601.

Shick said most of those now
registeiing were Mexicans from
the valley, who have been picking
cotton In this area. He speculated
that they had delayed until now to
avoid loss of work

Under terms of ths federal alien
registration act, aliens residing In I

,1... Tf..ltul Dial., mini rfrllf.r '

through U S postofflces by Dec
26 or be subjected tb severe penal-
ties -

. KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live between 11th and 2tth and Nolan and Runnelsstreets,
the little .merchant delivering your Herald to your door each
afternoon'and Sunday morning Is

JUNIOR MADISON

This territory is listed as Route 9 In our circulation department
and server as a good source of Income for Junior as h goes
about his job of servinghis customers ina business that U all his
own , , , He is anxious to serve you to your entires satisfaction
and when you havea suggestion to offer as to bow he might
BETTER SERVEYOU as an individual and highly appreciated
customer, he wants to hear it,

Too, Junior asks that fqlks on bis route be remlndtd that Ms
Annual Bargain Rata on yearly subscriptionslasts oply until
Dc 94. (Win, for 12 months), ,

tangled parking promem gave
proof that mote and more
people weie coming to town
for decisions on seasonal
gifts.

Tuesday t lie morning tialn puf
fed into the station about an tuiui
behind schedule, caiivini; a Kieatei
load of mall and expusi This
thiew the postofflce late In Its
work, but long befoie noon the
congestion had cleaied out.

l'ostul offlcluN frunklv expell-
ed the train hthrtliilc to slip fur-
ther und further until after
Clirismus, for such I the case us
railroad truliimrn are taxed to
handle bulging (urgiieii.
With the fhst flood of Chiistmas

caids pouilng into the postofflce,
cancellation of letteis Jumped to
0,518 Mondav, well above the 5,191

for the same day a yeai ago Ail-m-

totals stood at 111, seven un-

der the same day last year
Moi imposing than this, how- -

evei, was the amount oi pacttage
business Monday the office han-
dled 369 insured parcels as com-

pared with only 102 the same day
a year ago. This phase or postal
busings slackened somewhat Tues
day noon, but It was expected to
regain its pace duilng the aftei-uoo- n

as people hasten to get off!
Christmas packages

Weather Forecast
l). S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS) Monti) cloudy
tonight aud Wednesduj, with Inter-
mittent snow changingto ruin over
north portion and ruin over south-
west portion tonight. Ruin over
southeastportion Wedneeda). Ris-
ing temperatures.

EAST TEXAS) Increasingcloud-
iness, slightly warmer in west por-
tion and near lower coast tonight;
Wednesday cloudy, Intermittent
rains In northwest portion, rising
temperature. Gentle to moderate
northerly to easterlyMinds on the
coasL

LOCA& WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Monday, 49.3.
Lowest tjup. today, 8?.L
Stuuet today, 5:U p. ta.
Suaiiw Wednesday, 7:1L -- .

OperatorsIn
Local Field

Y

Ask Increase
Goltisiuitli Producers
Seek Unili7od Scheme
Of Crude Control

AUSTIN, Deo. 17. (P) Railroad
commission examiners M o n d a. y
heard operators In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field of Howard and
Glasscock counties requestthe per-
missible production In the 3,000--

foot sand of field's enst extension
bo Incrcnsed ninebarrels per well
per day becauseof water encroach-
ment.

They prcsonted test figures
which showed percentages went
down when the flow was regulated
at that point and suggested amend-
ing field rules to permit the pro-
cedure.

AUSTIN, Dec 17. UP No pro-
testsmet a suggestion of operat-
ors today to unitize lease produc-
tion In the Goldsmith oil field,
Ector county, nnd thus reduce
gas production by an estimated
16,000,000cubic feet dally.
The field's engineering commit

tee submitted the plan at a rail
road commission hearing, suggest-
ing that high gas-o- il ratio wells of
a given lease bo Bhut-i- n and their
allowables assigned to low ratio
wells which would produce the
leases entire allowable. Providing
not less than half the wells con
tinue to produce

Calculations based on Dec. 1 al-

lowables Indicated dally gas pro-

duction would drop from 43 164,000
cubic feet to 28,113,000 if the unit-
ization was nppllcd universally

Proposed rules defined a unit as
not more than 10 wells producing
into a common tank battery and
prohibited the tiansfer of allowa-
bles from one well to another If
the wells are more than 2,310 feet
apnrL Units would be 160 acres In
area, rectangular in size with a
length not more than twice the
width.

VFW Collects

ChristmasFund
Veterans of Foreign Wars were

meeting with successheie Tuesday
In an effort to raise a Goodfellow
Fund for rcmembeilnir needy fam
illrs with baskets on Chiistmas

m H 1 J. tVH "ktmdlrt r Ai ly--
After half a uayj canvassingof

business firms and a few Individ-
uals, R L. (Pancho) Nail nnd
Hank Dalton had collected around
$60 towaid the Chiistmas fund

Money will be conveited Into gro-

ceries, and delHeted on ChilstmaB
to families named b Mrs W V.
Ciunk In chaige of the county wel-fai- e

office
VFW officials snld there would

be no lestiiction whatsoever to vet
eran d tamines, dui inai me uaa-ke- ts

"Vvould be given where they
would do mout good Pel haps the
only determining factor outside of
need will be the numbei of chlldien
imolved

Those not et approached may
eithei see Dalton 01 Nail, 01 leave
contiibutions with Di C V. Deats
at 103 i: 2nd

Mystery Planes
Raid Switzerland

BASEL, Switzeiland, Dec 17 Pl

Bombs klllid fout petsons Injuied
many otheis and caused considela-IjI-c

pi opei ty damage last night in
liatel ill an an i aid which the
Svvis ueneial staff dedaled was
evidently "diiected againstthe rail
waj and bullldlngs east to the Ba
ael Cential station"

(Railway lines east of Bisel
ciosb the Rhine ilvel l!lo souiu
Westell! Gtfimaii )

The government sought to detei- -

muiB fiom examination or tne
bomb fragments the nationality of
the flleia i eaponsible

t Mai eel Pllet Golaz told
the fedeial council at Rein that
inclination received so far indl
catwl the planes weie probably
Uiilibh and said that as soon as
tills point had been definitely es
tablished tho council would 'make
an eneigetlcpiotent to London ask
ing for reparations"

By JOL, riCKLU
Ciieut benefits in economy and

efficiency have iesulted fiom the
operation of the county road sys-

tem as ono unit, but the procedure
in effect here for the past IS
months has justified itself even
futther in construction of new,
permanentlateral roads.

During the past 12 mouths, mora
paved lateral roads"have been built
than in the previous history of
Howard county and at a total
road and bridge fund cost of only
about $8,000 more than the preced-
ing year

County JudgsClutrles Sullivan,
who last week indicatedhe fear-
ed a return to the old precinct
system might be considered, as-

serted thatit the unit system Is
left Intact, free from political in-

fluence, at" leastIS miles of paved
lateral toad could be built an-

nually at no appreciable IncreaM
hi read aadhrUka expenditures,
What he says U mora than one

While The World Watches U neasily

German Ambassador,Petain
And Laval Hold Conference
Windsors Go
Back To Home
In Bahamas

MIAMI, Fla., Dec 17 KIP) The
Duko nnd Duchess of Windsor
tormlnate today their first visit to
the United States since Kdwnrd
abdicatedthe English throne.

Happy over tho cordial reception
they .received here, tho Windsors
plnhncd to sail nt 4 p m. (CST)
aboard the yacht Southern Cross
on the return trip to Nassau, wheto
tho duko will resume his duties
as governor of tho Bahamas.

The duchess appeared virtually
recovered fiom the effects of a
major dental opointlon that bought
tho Windsors to Miami Just a wcolt
ngo.

In the duchess' waidrobe on the
return trip will be three or tour
dresses, ranging In pi Ice from
$12 50 to $23 thnt she puichnscd
here.

CountyCourt
Docket Fades
WhenCalled

Dcrember teim of county couit
was about concluded before It stait
od Tuesdaj as Judge Charles Sul
llvan called cases to tilnl.

Thrro criminal cuwm were
and the state took judg-

ment nisi In uuother. One dill
case uus continued, anothertrans
ferred and default Judgment gl- -

en In a third.
W. E Ahbe. C A. Vaughn nnd

Shorty Doe, charged with theft,
had judgment nisi entered Algon-d- a

Nunez, chaiged with being a
delinquent juvenile, one Juses,
billed for contributing to delinquen-
cy of a minor, and Ainufo Cnld- -

erpp,fJIcd,onjot aggravated nS--

sault, naa cases dismissed on mo
tion of the county attorney.

H. W Hailln's damage suit
against Paul Wasson was con-

tinued, Hlndeiliter Tool Co was
given Judgment bydefault over J
N Pai tin, and SouthwesternDiug
Coip, won light, on plea of privi-
lege, to have John P Colin s suit
against It transfcircd to a Justice
couit in Foit Worth

6a
LONDON. Dec 17 lVi Lord

Beaveibiook, minkitei of ahcraft
pioduction, declared over the ladio
tonight that Getmany 'Is making
preparations for invasion of Kng
land before upline,time by land
and sea, but piinclpally by air"

Hitler Is making nn ' Immense
attempt' to bring out a huge all
foice In the eaily months of next
yeai, Lord Beaveibiook said, and
that theie aie 'suie and ecltain
signs" of a feverish development of
production.

"These ust preparations," he
added, "urn directedut one objec-
tive the Invasion of Britain.
"So we ate warned. We know

- s - -

personal opinion, for he has tec
Olds of the last year to back
his statement

Left alone theie is no reason
why ths unit system should not
account for outitght savings of
around J10,000 annually, and effi-
ciency in operationeasily could ac-

count for additional work In a
similar amount. Experience and
organization already are making
the county's road money go further
than ever before.

First paved lateral rouds here
cost up to aud sometimes over
(1,000 a mile. Today the same or
better roads are being built at
12,000 a mile and perhaps the
figure is more nearly accurateat

!,800 a mUe.
The stats builds roads, some

what wider than laterals, to bs
sure, but the lowest contract price
Is never under 3,000 a mils, and
runs up to $28,000 a mile as It did
on tba recent sot)tu blghwsy Proj
ect.

FrenchFear
Total Nazi

County Unit System Provide

More At

Occupation
Weygnnd And Troops
Wnlch Quietly From
North African Desert

nr.llN, Switzerland, Dec. 17 UP)

At tho behest ofItelchsfuehrcrHit
ler's representative, German Am-

bassadorOtto Abets, Pierre Lnxal
reappearedsuddenly In Vichy today
for a lunchtable talk with Abets
and Chief of State Philippe Petain.

It was tho first time the ousted
vlce-prcml-cr and foreign minister
hud been seen In Vichy since he
wan cxiielled from the Trench cnhl--
uet 1'rlday night and led nvtny un
der guard.

HIh reappearanceIncreased the
anxiety of many veteranFrenchof
ficials whoso usual tianqullity In
tho faco of government upheavals
had been upset by Abetz' own dra-
matic anlxal cstorday with a
plcltcd nazl guard and a German
delegation.

Total German occupation of
France,soma observers said, may
bo foreshadowed In the Abetz
visit the first to Vichy of liny
ranking nazl official since the
armistice.
Humou sptend that tho Germans

want Laval, once tho old marshal's
own choice as his successor, back
in his Job. But leports reaching
diplomatic quartets licie said it
was moio likely that Abetz merely
wished to hear Laval a side of the
stoiy before making any icport to
Hitler

Petain, according to his aides
and those who saw him, remained
cool, however, In his talks with
Gcrmunj's freckled, smiling am
bassador, these reports said.
The chief of Pctatn'spcisonal of-

fice drove out of Vichy early this

Bee PAItMSV, Pago 8, Column 0

Fire Damages
DefensePlant

BALTIMORE, Dec 17 UT A

tin file today swept the
upper floor to the roof of Julicn
P. Filez & Sons plant manufactui-in- g

precision instruments foi
planes, naval vessels,and the army
signal coips

The company, a division of the
Bendlx Aviation corporation, Is en-

gaged on government and national
defense contracts totaling $1,500,-00- 0

Julien P Filez said.
Fiiez said delicate instiuments

valued at $600,000 had been saved
"from heavy damage by watei"
through taipaulin covers but that
he could not estimate the exact
damage

Beaverbrook Warns
Invasion Planned

Qood Roads

that same measuieof piepararion
was cat i led out in Germany last
winter Tanks und is to
destroy the French, the same
thoiougliness will be employed
against us when the time comes

Lord Hruverbrook told Britons
they were "much loo confident"
und added "there Is no Justifica-
tion for now,"
"It must be acknowledged that

Hitler is still military master of
Eluiope, but not quite so much the
mastei he was, ' he went on

American planes ore arilvlng in
England "in an Increasing flow
very, veiy many of them," Lord
Beaveibiook said

Contiactuis bid in caliche baau

ut 10 to 50 cents a cubic yuid. On
the Muss Creek luka Job last yisal

it was loaded, hauled, rolled and
bladed for 19 cents a yard. As
mors rouds ui built, workers will
capltalixs on experience to make
still more savings In costs.

Howard county has around 850
miles ojf lateral road, all but around
23 miles of It in dirt routes that
blow in dusty weatherand become

in rainy seasons. It
Is impractical to dream of the day
when all will be paved, but It IB
miles were added annually for 10
years, ths main artelres of the
county would have surfacing and
no farm or ranch noma would be
far from a good road to market,

This program could be and may
ba accomplished substantially fast
er under jhs unit system, but there
Is still much equipmentto replace,
Three tractors, having servedwell
for sevenyears,are la need of re

Guy With The Steady Ey
Us The Crook, Tests Show "

HAMILTON, N. Y., Dec. 17 (AP) In the next poker
game, try being suspicious of the player with the steady-lookin- g

eyes. He ia likely to be tho fellow who ia bluffing.
Or, in the moro serious game of life, look for that kind

of eye in the person you suspectof dcccitfulncss andlying;
This goes contrary to tho common belief that a deceitful penoa

has shifty eyes. Tho belief may bo true for professional crooks, hut-som-

new cyo tests by Dr. Frederick K. Berrien, Colgate University
psychologist, show that about 79 per cent of ordinary personssteady;
their eyes when trying to deceive. f

Forty persons have taken tho tests. Half of them committed a
"laboratory crime." Tho other half were innocent. Tho crime con-

sisted killing a rat In the laboratory or sneakingout to commit
ficticious burglary. j s;.

Both guilty and Innocont were questioned as suspects in one oc
tho other of tho misdeeds. They were quizzed whllo In front of
ophthalmograph, an Instrument which makes a photographic record
of cyo movements.

Attempts to doublo cross tho ophthalmographby making volun-
tary cyo movemonts failed dlsmnlly.Thcse movements wero bo corny
plotcly unnatural thatthey lmcdtately revealed the deceit.

Walter Woodward
ClaimedBy Death

COLEMAN, Dec. 17 (AP) Walter C. Woodward, state
life insurance commissioner and former state senator,died
in a hospital here today after a long illness.

Woodward had beenactive in state politics for maiiy
years, In 1939, ho was ap--i
pointed life insurance com-

missioner by Governor
O'Daniel.

Garland A. Woodward, a broth-

er, practiced law In Illg Spring
for many vcurs. He nuw lives In
Houston.

Fifty-eig- ht years old, Woodward
was a membci of tho senate foi
eight years, from 1023 to 1031, pres
ident of tho state bar association
for 1030-3- ond stnto llfo Insuianco
commissioner, under appointment
by Governor W. Leo O'Danlol, bC'

ginning Feb. 10, 1930.

In 1931, ho gava William. McCraw,
the successful candidate a liar'd
raco for the attorney goneialshlp,
being tunnerup In the first pri-

mary. He was defeated in tho lun-of- f.

Ills death opened another
appointment for Gover-

nor O'Daniel Other members of
tho state Insurance commission
urn Marvin Hull and Reuben Wil-

liams, head of the fire and cas-
ual!) Insurance divisions.
In tho Benate ho was known

chiefly for his sponsorship of legls
lation affecting the Judiciary and
legal pioceduie, among many Im
portant bills whli h he handled be-

ing that to cieatc the
bar proposed In 1033 The bai

bill was not passid In that year but
subsequently was appioved and
now Is In effect

Various icfoim mcasuiea advo
cated by tho state bar association
were pushed to adoption under
Woodwaid's leadeishlp, In one
afternoon 16 moving tluough sen-

ate and house

Former Lamcsa
Minister Charged

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 17 UP

Assistant County Attorney Walter
Marlln filed a manslaughlci charge
today against John Thomas,

Texas theological student,
as a result of a fatal accident east
of Idmond last August

Mrs A C Rlppey, 32, Oltluhoma
City, was killed when her automo-
bile and one dilven by Thomas
Aug 3 collided

'I homas at the time whs all as-

sistant Baptist paxtoi at Lamesa,
Tex and was on his way to visit
his parents at Yale, Oklu Marlln
added

Smaller Expense
placement Three of the county's
four niaintulners have about seen
their day To get new equipment
that will do the job will cost money,
which later may be applied to
roads. Too, there will have to be
maintenanceof dirt roads.

Hope of building up a better tat.
eral road system for the county
lies In a unified system of opera
tion andcontrol. A certainamount
could and would be doneunder the
out-mod- precinct system but it
would be much too slow, and pos
sibly on a rotation basis between
precincts without respect to needs
shown by traffic surveys.

Howard county people now live
In a day of speedandcloser assocl
atlons. They pay their taxes into
a county fund for better and mod.
ern.roadJ. There Is no lutsiflcation
in a provincial system which would
rob them of their lust dues In lat
eral road facilities.
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Mystery Blast
c a

In Cincinnati
FatalToEight

CINCINNATI, Dcs. 1 UPl
Members of tour families were
blasted out of their beds by a pre-
dawn explosion that' wrecked a
threo-stor-y downtown, bullying and
killed eight td.lJ -- person 'tedaV,
jrwelvo personswero injured mn4 !

throo wore mlsslng'-- the jille of
brick, kindling- and dust thaU un
til 3 30 a. m. had been a structur
housing business establishments
on the fh at floor and apartments
on tho upper floors at tho northers
edge of tho market district. El0v
en children wcio among; tho vi4
thus.

While the causa was not tle
termlncd Immediately, Joo Hughe,
67, who lived acrosstho street saM
tho explosion "was llltea puff from
Igniting gas." Windows' Vera blovm
out for blocks by the reporcussloa
which shook nearby buildings, Re-

cording to Hughes, "like a ship oa
high seas"

1
i

f ,

,
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Sciearns of adults, children, trap
ped In the debris, spurred emer
gency squads of police and flrcmea
as they dug into tho ruins,

Apartments were occupied by
the families of Frank SchneUor,
Hubert Smith, RaymondRoy and
Jack Morgun.

Identified dead wero Joseph
Kocbbe, 33; Dora Smith, l); Hole
Schnetzur, 8, and her brothw.
Leonnid, 7.

British Stall
On Purchases.
Ask For Credit

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 Wr
Secretary Morgenthau reportedly
told a house appropriations com-
mittee today that Sir Frederick
Phillips, undersecretary' of the
British treasury, had Informed
him that England could make no
moro commitments for nurchaaa
of war materials In tho Unite
States unless financial aid 'was.

Committee members wha ed

to newsmen this tesHmawr
given behind,'closeddoors add
that the treasury secretary ka4
repeatedhU statement that b
believed that the United States
could not extend loans,er crettHa
unless congress modified w

the Johnson act furbM
ding louns to debtor iiatleas.
He 'left his hearerswith the I re-

pression that whether to. m&ka
such revision was entirely up to
.congress.

The discussion on Britain cam
up after the treasury secretary
outlined to the treasury-postofft-aa

appropriations subcommittee, h
needs of his own departmentdur-
ing the fiscal year beglnalfl neat
July 1.

Morgenthau was reported to
have made a factual analysis of
Great Rrllaln'a need for akl from
the United States without, bow-eve- r,

making-- any recoaaMawla-tion-s.

Also, ha reiterated to tha ea.
mlttee his opinion Jh tfe g-

federal 4eH? tooogat
about in part by sefeaa raijaire--
tnents would require aa laereaaa
in the debt limit ta M0Wj9 ,

or M3.000.eM.0Mk Tit Utaa mv

n

n
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Xegion Auxiliary
EntertainsFor
VFW Group

The American Legion Auxiliary
entertained the V.F.W. Auxiliary
with a Christmas party Monday In
the home of Mrs. Cecil Colling.

A joint business sessionwas held
nnd Chrsltmaa boxes were plan-
ned. The group also discussed
helping the veterans children.

The Colllngsj home was decorated
with a Christmas tree and Rifts
were exchanged. Refreshments
were" served.

Others present were Mrs. Bob

Admiration $3,000 Contort
First Frlza ($10000)

Mrs, O. E. Rye, Route 2,
Textrgs.ni,Tex.

fiwoni Prize (S40.00)
Mrs. J. H. Morgan, 2605 Ethel,

Waco, Tex.
Third Prize ($3100)

Mrs. Stine Parr,Alice, Tex.

Next 20 Pflio. ($2.00 Each)
Mrs. C,W. Alworth, Box 244.

Ranger.Tex.
Mrs. IX C Coursey. Coleman, Tex.
Mr. W. C. Currier. Jr. Box 41.

,4 recos,N. Mex.
Mrs. Mamie Evlns, 111: Monterey,

Ban Antonio. Tex.
Mrs. J. IL Forson,SIS Hackberry,

Taylor. Tex.
Mrs. Tom Foster. LUno. Tex.

4 Mrs. Paul Franke. Route 4.
Brenham. Tex.

Mrs. BUI aeddle. 407 Rosedsle.
Tyler, Tex.

Mrs. W. 1L Harris. Br.. Sllsbee.
Tex.

.Mrs. F. O. Hatt. 307 4th N. E,
Childress,Tex.

Mrs. W. W. Jeter, Box 484,
Donna, Tex. '

.Mrs. IJ7e.Kott. 57 West Bridie.
New Braunfcls.Tex.

Mrs. W, R. Loper. Route 4.
MerkeL Tex.

Mrs. J. 8. McCormlck, Box 101.
Canyon, Tex.

Mrs. 8., C. nichardson, Bryan.
Mrn Lillian Roberts. Oklaunlon,

Tex.
Mrs. WllUry Bmlth, Route 1.-- Big Spring.Tex.
Mrs. J. B. Snodgrass,1610 18th.
" HuntsvlUe, Tex.

Mrs. T. H. Vannoy, Box (07.
Graham.Tex.

Mrs. Gertrude Walker, Box 144.
Eldorado.Okie.
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Eubank, Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs. J,
B. Nelll, Mrs. L. E. Jobs, Mrs.
Jesse Brown, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. Mary Dlltz, Mrs. Esther Pow-
ell, Mrs. Charles Deats, Mrs. Fan-
nie Ruth Dooley, Mrs. R. E.
Blount.

Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. Arthur
Dodds, Jr., Claudles Piper, Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. C. O. Harnett,
Mrs. J. L. Billings.

Baptist Choir To Have
Rehearsal Tonight

First Baptist choir rehearsalwill
be held at ):30 o'clock tonight at
the church. Only a short rehearsal
Is scheduled.

Bghth ConfettClotod Dae7

Dealer's Prize($50.00)
D. A. Shafner Grocery,

Texarkana, Tex.
Dealer's Prize($33.00)

CUrks Grocery, Waco, Tex.
Dealer's Prize($1000)

Wards Cash Grocery; Alice,
Tex.

Next 20 Dealer's Prizes($2.00 ea.)
Lorene Garxa Grocery. Ranger,

Tex.
riggly Wlggly, Coleman. Tex
Batrlto Food Store. Santa Fe.

N Mex.
SaundersAvenue Grocery. San

Antonio. Tx
Fred Specele Grocer). Taylor,

Tex
A Newsom Grocery. Llano. Tex
Schmld Grocery. Brenham. Tex
M System, Tler. Tex
J N Collier Grocery. Silsbe.

Tex.
J. C. Webb Grocery, Chlldres.

Tex.
PllXly Wlggty. Donna. Tex
Plrgly Wlggly, New Braunlelr

Tex.
A. M JacksonGrocery, Merlfel.

Tex.
Coopers M System.Canon. Tex.
Sam Palermo Grocery. Bryan,

Tex.
Coyital Grocery. Oklaunlon. Tex
O. B. Hull Grocery, Big 8prlng.

Tex.
J K. RhodesOroccry. HuntsvlUe,

Tex.
Scottys Grocery. Graham, Ttx.
Corner Grocery, Eldorado. Okla.

Justwrito in 25 words "Why You PreferAdmiration Coffee" . . .
Seeyour grocer for further details. Remember . . . this Is NOT
a national contest. . . You aro not compotingwith millions . . .
Entc'Today and as often at you wish.
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ShowerGivenFor
Bride-Ele-ct In
Ogden Home

Mrs, It J. Michael, lira. J. It
Parrottand Mrs. IL W. Ogden en-

tertained with a miscellaneous
shower Monday night for Virginia
Fischer In the Ogden home. Miss
Fischer la the brlde-ete- ct of How
ard Kyle nnd will be married on
December 24th.

Quests registered In the brides
book and Christmas decorations of
red and green were used. The re
freshmentscarried out a red and
white motif.

Those present were Mrs. O. W.
Dabney, Mrs. J, T. Winters, Mrs.
A. M. Runyon, Mis. Douglas New-
man, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Nell
Brown, Mrs. J. R. Creath,Mrs. O.
A. Brown, Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. J.
L. Melncr, Mrs Lynell Lee, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. Bertha Turner, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. A. S. Darby, Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Wise, Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs.
S. E. Smith, Mary Evelyn Law
rence, winnie mrs. J. n.
Parrott, Mrs. C. E. Baker.

Christian Council
SewsFor Red Cross
And Has Study

A review of the chapter 'Dorcas'
of the book "Women of the of
Church" was given and Red Cross
sewing was done when circlet of
the First Christian Council met
Monday.

Circle One
Mrs Ray Shaw gave the review

of the chapter and Mrs. Harry
Lees had the devotional when Cir-

cle One met at the church.
Sewing was done and others

present were Mrs George Hall,
Mrs. J. T Allen, and Mrs R. L
Mllncr.

Circle Two
Circle Two met with Mrs. Cliff

Wiley nt 1 30 o'clock and sewed
during the afternoon. Presentwere
Mrs J H Stiff. Mrs Justin
Holmes, Mrs Tom Rosson. Mis. C
E. Manning. Mrs F C Robinson. of

Circle Three
Reports were glen and Mrs J.

R. Parks was leader for Circle
Three ns it met in the home of
Mrs. C A Murdock.

The Lord's Prayer was given and
members reported 47 calls made.
Over 60 pounds of cookies were
sent to the orphans home at
Thanksgiving, It was reported. a

Mrs H. W. Smith talked on Wo-

men as callers and what women's
work is in the church.

The next meeting Is to be In the
home of Mrs. A. M. Runyon. Sew
ing was done and refreshments
served. Others present were Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs M. C. Lawrence,
Mrs. J D. Berry, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. A M. Runyon, Mrs C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. J. T.
Wintei.

Pupils And Rhythm
Band To Give A
Christmas Program

Pupils of Mis J H Pnrrott
aisiiled hy the Fanai pi e school
ihythm band will present n Christ-
mas proginni, 'Specl.il Broadcast
fioni Television Land," tonight nt
8 00 o'clock In the basement of the
East 4th Baptist Church

Those who will take part on the
piugram include Cleola Griffin,
Dixie Lee Dunham, Marvin Hoeck-end-

f Wanetta Wood, JamesHol-le- j,

Mary Elizabeth Martin, Alph-en- e

Page, Robert Hoeckendorf,
Alene Hrownrigg, Chnrlotte Wil-

liams, Darrell Shortcs, Nell Mead,
Mary .oulse Davis, Eris Denton,
Elze Button, Boyd and Jack Stiff.

The public is Invited to attend.

Dedication Service
Held By Wesley
Memorial Meth.

A seivice o fdedication waa held
at the Wesley Memorial church
Monday afternoonby the Woman's
Society of Christian Service. Tak
ing part were Mra. Mary Edwards,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. H. J
Whittington, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors

A Christmas tree,party for next
Monday at tbe church was planned
and no meeting will be held dur
ing the vternoon.

Mra J U. King talked on "The
Long View" and Mra Luther Cole-
man on making neighbors and
neighboi hoods during the program.
Mrs J D Stembrldge talked on
"Achievements In the Homeland"
and Mrs. M O 11amby on "Achieve-
ments In homes Afar "

Mrs. E It Cawthron talked on
helping men to make a living and
Mia. W D Lovelace on "Our
Piesent llentage Mis J I Low
guvr the closing ptayei

Otlieta pit sent wcie Mis Vein
Bumbarnei, Mis J. F Hornet,
Mrs J C. I'ittard

Metliodist Juniors To
Have Vurty Wednesday

The First Methodist Junior De-
partment will meet at 3 30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the
church for a party. All Juniors are
invited to come and bring gifts of
food for a needy family.

Couple Wed Here In
II. E. Dunham Home

Rachel McKes and Jack Shaffer
were married Friday night in the
home of the Rev. R. Elmer Dun
ham In a single ring ceremony and
are at home on bis farm northeast
of Big Spring.

II O LI. Y
SMALL AND LAROE PINK
CONES FOR WINDOW,
TABLE AND GRAVE DEC
ORATION&

COUCH FLORAL CO.

Daily CfttaKfer Of WeeksIventi
TUESDAY

O.E.8. will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall for a Christmas
party and members are to bring; Rifts to, be exchanged. ,

REBEKAH LODGE 384 will meetnt 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall,
PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:30 o'clock at' the rectoryipf St.

Thomas Catholic church.
PHILATHEA CLASS banquetat 7 o'clock nt the First Methodist

church.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock nt the W.O.W. Hall and
at i o'clock with the brotherhood for party. Olfta are to be
brought for Salvation Army.

CENTRAL WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
THURSDAY

AJUJ.W. "will meet at 3 o'clock with
for a program. Toys are to bo brought to give to children.

O.I.A. will meet at 3 o'clock nt the W.O.W. Hall.
EAST WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school
FIRST CHRISTIAN BUBINESS WOMAN'S circle will meet at 7:30

o'clock tn the home of Mrs. II. W. Halsllp.
FRIDAY

SDC COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock for
luncheon In Midland.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet nt 2.30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall,
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of Woman's Clubs will at
2 o'clock at the Judge'sChambers.

SUNDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI will havo Its Christmas party at 7:30 o'clock in

the horns of Ben Le Fever.

Miss Elizabeth Terry,
R. L. PattersonAre
MarriedHereMonday

Miss Elisabeth Terry daughter.L.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Terry, and

Richard Leo Patterson of Mem-
phis,

In
Tcnn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Newly-Wed- s Honored
At Tea In Lamesa
By Group Of Friends

LAMESA, Dec. 17 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Stimit, Jr., wno
weic mniricd Dec. 7, were honored
with a tea Sunday, Dec. 13 at the
woman's club house. Hosts and
hostessesfor tho ocension weic Mr.
and Mrs. R. A Stuart. Sr, Mr. and
Mrs T. V. Crawley nnd Mr. and
Mis Rupert Townscnd

The receiving line was composed
the hosts and hostessesand Mr.

nnd Mrs. R. A. Stuait, Ji.
The guests reglsteied in the

bride's book which was presided
over by Mrs. J. D. Wilson, Mrs
Nelson Cope nnd Mrs. A. E. Jacobs.
Mr. and Mra. W. K. Crawley and
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Forrcsf directed
the guests to the tea table.

Tho tea, table was covered with
lnco cloth and was centered with

yellow jonquila. Mrs. Arthur Hull,
Mrs. L. B. Stuart, Mrs. R. H. Hud-dlcsto-n

and Mrs. M. C. Lindsey pre-
sided at the silver service. Assist-
ing in serving were Mrs. Rupert
Curtis, Miss Ruth Lee Stuart, Miss
BlUIe Louise Standefer and Mra
Ralph Fry.

The reception room was decorat-
ed with gladiolas and pot plants.
Sixteen cathedral tapcis burned in
crystal candelabra.

During the afternoon the guests
were entettnlned by Mrs. Dorman
Kinnrd, Mrs. Carl Rountree, Mrs.
A. G Barnnrd nnd Miss Gcncllq
Randlc who gave musical beUc'I
tlons. Mra. Clyde Branon
That Old Sweetheart of Mine,"
Mrs E D Lnndrcth sang "For
ever Mis. vnleiia Khai p 1'rau
gave an oiiglnnl leading Mrs
Weldon Llndscy, Mra W J. Beck
ham and Mli Carl Rountiec sang
Drink to Me Only With Thine

Eyes" and "Believe Me if All Those
EndearingYoung Charms " Gernld
lno White read "And So They
Were Manied."

The sang "I Loe You
Trul," "The World Is Waiting for
the Sunrise," nnd "When Day Is
Done "

About 150 guests called

Pef sonalili es
In Tho Nowj

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Moslej hate
returned from St. Louis, Mo

Carl Leldersdurph of Chicago,
111., spent Monday here isiting
with Mr. and Mra W. H. Scott en
loute to Tucson, Ariz., via Ameri-
can Airlines. He will return In a
few days for a visit.

Mrs. Ralph La Londe liud ns a
guest until Tuesday, Mra. John
Meneghettl and two children of
Marshall. Mrs. Meneghettl, who Is
a farmer resident here, was en
route to Santa Barbara, Calif., to
spend Christmas with her paients.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rosamond I

had his bi other and wife, Mr. and
Mrs Horuce Rosamond ofDallas
as weekend guests.

Sirs. Frank Darroiv mid Mrs. La
mar Smith are spending the holl-dn- js

in Nushville, Tenn

Mr. and Airs, luirl llllib left Tues-
day for Fort Woith where his sis-
ter, Mrs. Hi uce Fugan, is critically
ill with pneumonia. , -

New Nunif Mculiourri '
For AmbassadorJob " ,it

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 Ifll -

Noi man Armoui ace career diplo-
mat and now United Statesambas-
sador to Argentina, waa men
tioned in Informed circles today
for tbe vacant post of ambassador
to Great Britain.

With no British ambassadorIn
this country following the deathof
the Marquess of Lothian, President
Roosevelt was expected to name a
successor soon to Joseph P. Ken
nedy, who resigned the Iondon
post on November 6.

Some sources hinted that the
president already bad decided on
Armour for the key assignmentIn
the British capital.

Son Is Born
Mr, and Mrs, BUI Wright are the

parentsof a son born in a Wichita
Falls hospital on Friday the 13th.
The child has been named David
Lee. Mrs. Wright U the former
Opal Ely of Big Spring--. ,

lira. T. A. Roberta, 1100 Runlele,

meet

Mrs.

L. Patterson of Memphis, were
married Monday night at 6 o'clock

the homo of the bride's parents.
The bride wore a gold crepe

dresswith a corsage of delphinium
and babies breath.

Sho was attendedby her sister,
Virginia, and Lawrence Presley
was the bridegroom's attendant

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1938 and
later attended Howard Payne col
lege at Brownwood. Patterson is
the nephew of L. S. Patterson of
Big Spring. Both are employed at
tho Big Spring State hospital and
will be at home In Big Spring.

The single ring ceremony was
read by the Rev R. Elmer Dun-
ham, pastor of the East 4th St.
Baptist church. The biide was giv
en In marriage by her father, J.
E. Terry. The bridal chorus from
Lohrcngrin by Wagner was

played by Mrs. George O'Brien
and Mis. L. A. Eubanks sang "I
Love You Truly" accompanied by
Mrs. O'Brien.

Following the cciemony the wed
ding cake was served with hot
spiced tea. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. L. S Patterson, Mrs John
II. Brown, Miriam Gregory, Clifton
Patton. Arllne Sprayberry.

Country Club Christmas
Dance ToBe At Hotel
With Tables Provided

The Country Club will have Its
last danco of the season Monday,
December 23 at the Settles hotel
ballroom, and Joseph Sudy and his
oichestra will furnish the music.

Tables will be placed en the
mezzanine, and club members and
oulof-tow- n guestsare invited.

High Heel Club
Has Annual
Yule Dance

The annual High Heel Slippei
dance was held Saturday night at
the Elks hall and confetti and ser-
pentines weie used for decorations

Music was furnished by a nickel-
odeon. Chapoies were Mr. and
Mi's. Jack M. Nail and Mrs. Elton
Taloi ami Jones Lamar. Others
calling duting the ccning weio Mr
and Mrs. R. E. Blount and Helen,
Mis. Ii. Hull, Mis Joe Viclc.

Mcnibcis and guests wcie Blake
Talbott, Gloiia Nail, Billie Suggf,
Billie Gilmorc. Tommy McCnll,
Cnioline Smith, Peppy Blount.
Shirley June Robbins, George Con-nel- l,

Mary MargaretWilliams, Gene
Gieen, Betty Bob Diltz, C. G.
Gi if fin, Eileen Kllllngsworth

Lem Nations, Ruth Dempsey,
David Lumun, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Doc Hardy, Gloria Strom, Jess
Slaughter, Jr., Jerrle Hodges, Pete
Pieslcy, Evelyn Flint, Ralph Stew-
art, Sara Maude Johnson, Billy
Shaw, Kathryn Travis,' Calvin
Rude, PatsyStalcup. Alfred Adams,
Mlna Mae Taylor

Calvin Boykln, Wyvonne Hull,
Jumes Walkei, Janice Yate, Der-re-ll

Flint, Cornelia Frailer, John
II Lees, Ann Talbot, Jack Graves,
Margaret Jackson, Ray Cloud,
Mary Anne Dudley, Bobby Potter,
Robbie Piner, Jack Woods. Phyllis
Wood, Billy Jackson, Lorcna
Brooks, Zeio Thurman, Mary Kay
Lumpkin, John Huey Winters,
Grady Davis, Powell Martin, John-
ny Dorman, C. A. Smith, Hi Alex
ander, John Bill Gary, Jack Mc--
Daniel, Jewell Plangman, Woody
Bakei, Wesley Deats, John Nobles,
C. H. Collins

Ed Fisher, Dean Miller, Hal
Battle, Johnny Miller. Gerald Pot-te- i,

Jack Muidock, Geoige Hogan,
Joe Dlltz, Joe Bethel, BlUIe Neul,
Tabor Rowe, Skeeter-- Davidson,
Donald Cole, Wylbert Mooie, Red
Newton, Geoige Hatch. Marshall
Hamilton, Fred SUtaeJl. Clarence
Mijler.

Girls Classes Given
Party By ThreeIn
Gomillion Home

The IS and 18 year old girls at
the First Baptist church were en
tertained with a party in the home
of Mrs. R. L. Dominion Monday
night Mrs. Charles Sullivan and
Mra O. H. Hayward were

Games were played and gifts
presented. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Julia Mae Cochron. Edna
Vera Stewart, Billie Qllmore, Joan
Bwltxer, Dorothy Hayward, Lata
Mae Miller, Joyce Glenn, Jeanctte
Marchbanks, Maxlne Nell, Vema
Jo Stephen.

Cornelia Frailer, Wyvonne Hull.
Dale Hogan, KatharineFuller, Npr--
ma Nell BurreU, Mjra Kiag. Holly
Roberta, Hendrix, Mrg- -
MH-rnw- , fiuuw uiwuo.

Circle Two Has

Program For
Methodists

Circle Tro waa In chargeof th
programwhen the First Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice met at tho church Monday.
Mr." V. H. Dowellen waa leader
and muale was furnished by Mrs.
Herbert Keaton.

Mra. Charles Watson and Mra.
Pat Harrison hada duet and Mrs.
Flewellcn cavathe Christmasmes
sage. Silent meditation and pray-
er were held.

"Investing; Our Heritage In Per-
sonal Evangelism" was discussed
by Mrs. H. M, Rowe, Mrs. Bank-so-n,

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. W. L.
Melsr, Mrs. A. Woodall, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, M.-s-. Sidney Smith.

Otherspresentwer Mrs. H. M.
Rowe. Mra. Barnard Lamun, Mra.
Charles Watson, Mrs. Pat Harris
on, Mrs. Merla Dempsey, Mrs.
Rupert Phillips, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mra. C B. Bankson, Mra.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. H. H. Robinson, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas.

Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mra. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. A, J. Butler, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwriltc, Mrs. M. A. ,Cook,
Mrs. H. T. Taylor, .Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. C.
L. Rowe, Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Jo Anne JenningsIs
Given Party On Her
7th Birthday

Jo Anno Jennings, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jennings,was
honored on her seventh bithday
anniversary with a pnity in her
home Monday afternoon.

A Christmas tiee wns In the
room and blrthdny cake of green
and white waa served with Ice
cream. Favors were candy Santa
Clauses

Mrs Jennings was assisted by
Mrs. Harvey Bunco Others pies-c-nt

were Marietta Staples, Mary
Margaret McDonald, Sue Caroline
Wasson, Judith Becne, Bud Whit-
ney, Don and Jean Posey, Edmund
Fahrenkamp, Louis SUpp, Jerry
Patterson,Nancy nnd Joan Smith,
George Housewrlght, Nancy Whit-
ney.

First Baptists
Set Next Meet
For Jan.30th

Voting not to meet again until
the 30th of January, the First Bap-
tist Woman's Missionary Society
held its session Monday at the
church.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave the
prayer and the devotional wns the
story of the birth of Christ taken
fiom the book of Luke.

Christmas carols were sung and
reports given fiom standing com
mittees

Others present were Mrs. Thco
Andrews, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs
L. I. Stewart, Mrs. R C. Hatch,
Mis W. B. Buchanan, Mis Dannie
Walton. Mis. F. W. Harding. Mra
Alden Thomas, Mrs Mane Mat
thews; Mrs. A. O Vandcrfoid, Mrs.
C E. Lancaster

A. A. II. W. Members
Asked ToCall Hostess

A. A. U. W. members who are
not able to attend the 3 o'clock pio-gra-

and social Thursday aftei-noo- n

In the home of Mrs T A
Robeits, aie asked to call the host-
ess and notify her that they will
be absent.

JesephineMittel To Be
SecretaryHere

JosephineMittel, who has been
employed at Wackers, has accepted
the position as church secretary at
the East 1th St. Baptist church
She will begin her work on Decern
bcr 26th.

Jack Banks' Name Son
Kenneth Edwin

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bank are the
parents of a aon boin Sunday at

Uhe Big Spring hospital. The In
fant weighed 10 pounds and was
named Kenneth Edwin.

Class To Meet
The East 4th St. Baptist class

taught by Mrs O'Brien, will meet
at 2.30 o'clock Wednesday after
noon In her home.

DoThis

IiV Chihl
Hasa Cold

ReUeeeMisery
Improved Vich Way

Mothers, you will welcome the
relief from misery that comes
with a "VspoRun Massage."

With thismorethoroughtreat-me-nt,

the poultlce-and-Ysp-or

action of Vicks VapoRua more
effectively MMTRATES irritated airpassageswith soothingmedicinalvapors...fRsWUTES chest and
back like a warming poultice or
plaster. ..stmtsKuanm misery
right awayI Results delighteven
old friendspi YapoRub.

TO CJETa"VapoRubMassage"
with all its benefits massage
VapoRubfor 3 minutes on IM-
PORTANT Rra-ARE- OP BACK
M well as throat and chest--

m4 Utfek. layer on chert,
coverwith a warmed doth, bb

Miss 'Laneous
--- ""- Notes MwlHMfQflttfTkM

By MARS WHALEY

Being bora a girl was an awful
handicap when wa were, a child
and we used to rail against the
fates that made us play with dolls

Instead of
baseballs. a

But after so
long a time,
we decided to
make the best
of It, and now
and then take
some little
pride In being
one of our sex.
We wero the
gladdest when
we read about

the Greek women rolling atones
down on the heads,of the enemy
to soften them up for the Greek
army.

We don't haVe any desire 46 roll
a stone on anybody's head but
somehow we always thought of
Grecian women as lolling on1sofas
With Ivy vines in their hair.

We don't have such a high opln
ion of women In other countries
either, including our own, but when
wo read about heroic acts and
bravo deeds that some of the fe-

males of our time have done, then
we don't long to wear trousers.

We just sort of sit back and don't
mind It when we have to hear that
old one "must be a woman driver"
or the more common "what do you
expect of a woman." Somehow
then we don't get to the boiling
point like we used to. We Just
take n deep breathand think about
the Greek women and we are glad
to be wearlngsklrts.

When people pat us on the head
and Ignore what wo think arc brll
llant thoughts, It doesn't hurt qt lie
bo bad becausewhile we may not
be the heroine, there arc some wo
men who can nnd have done big
things!

Lottie Moon Funds
Collected By East
4th St. Women

Taking a Lottie Moon offering
the East 4th St' Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met at the
clvurch for a business session Mon
day.

Members also voted not to meet
again until January ?Si

Others present were Mrs R. El-
mer Dunham, Mrs R. A. Humble,
Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. Rueben Hill,
Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. Garland
Sanders

PresentedIn Recital
In LamesaBy Teacher

LAMESA, Dec 17 (Spl) - Mis
A. G. Barnard presented Genelle
T?nn4ln In,, .. nl.nn .i..l..l .. , kn..u.au.k uianu lll.liai At 111

Higginbotham chapel at 4 30 Sun
day afternoon Miss Randle is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Webb
Randle

She wai assisted b Miss June

reader, and the B Natmal Melo ,

deers
Miss Genelle Randle payee

'Solfeggietta" hy Mach
"Prelude in C Shutp Minoi ' by

Rachmaninoff nnd 'Moonlight
Sonata" by Beethoven

Miss June Wintei sang O Holy
Night' and Katie Lee Randle read
"Tiie Angel of Notre Dame

The Melodecrs sang "While the,,i .

-- a
' ,. V. ",.........uiory, "silent INiglil, Holy Ni,'ht

Forly'Tico Party Civvn
By The Alee Steirarls

Mr and Mis Alec Slewait en
tcitalned In then home Monday
night with a forty two paity and
names weie exchanged for a
Christmas party to be held Fiiday.
in the Lowell Booth home

Mrs Grady Jones and Mrs
Lowell Booth won the prizes White
teindeers were given as plate fav
ors and lefreshments were seivcd

Otheis present were Mi and

Fowler

it's now

IN EXTRA-FLAVO- R

and llOW

Maxwell
extra-flavo- r

America!
flavor, body,
folk have
Enjoy it
Roast"
vacuum tin
richerWft

CnnttftUt

satPwH("i- -

SubDe&'GRSRge
Date Of Their
Presentation

Changing date of presentation
from December 23rd to December
30th, the Sub Deb club members
met In' the home of Anna Bell Ed-

wards at 6:30 o'clock Monday
night.

A dinner for Sunday rioon and
Christmas party for Sundayaf

ternoon in the home of Ruth
Dempsey were planned. Sunday
night the group win meet in tne
home of Gloria Conley,

The pledges came at 7:30 o'clock
and planned a dance for Saturday
night at the urawioru. incy aiso
received their third and last de-

gree Initiation.
Members presentwere Margaret

Jackson, Gloria Conley, Caroline
Smith, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Vllo
Rowe.

Pledges were Cornelia Frailer,
Robbie Plner, Mary Ann Dudley,
Phyllis Wood, Hope Slsson, Abble
Drue Hurley.

Couples Class
Has Party At
The Church

'rps
Mrs. Vernon Kyle, Mrs. Stanley A

Xrm vv .Tnhnon. Mm., 'T'

Maddox and Mrs. Jack Haines en-.V- y

tcrtained the Couples class of the '.

First Methodist church with a , ,

Christmas party in the church
basement Monday evening. 1y

Santa Claus distributed gifts
""

from the Christmas tree and re--'

freshmentswere served.
Some of the children attending v

were Kitty Robeits, Cecilia McDon-nl- d,

Jan and J Van Arthur, Ron-
ald Bennett, Patsy Mate, Lnjune
and Betty Kay Haines, Buddy
Uolmbcrg, Joyce Elaine Gounds,
Norman Gounds, Chailcs Lnne
Johnson Kent nnd Robert Maddox.

Couples piesent included Mrs
Vernon Kjle. Mis. C. E. Johnson,
Mr and Mis Cecil McDonald, Mr.
and Mis J D Arthui, Mi, and
Mrs L. D Bennett, Mr. and Mrs."
Tommv Joidan Dr and Mis R O.
Rcidlis .Mrs Cllffoid Splllmnn, ..
Ml and Mis Stanley Mate, Dr,
and Mrs Clyde Thomas, Mr and
Mrs. Walter Dents, Mi and Mrs.
Luclous Saunders, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hnines, Mr and Mrs E E.
Maddux, Mi and Mrs Leonard Hil-
ton, Mr and Mrs Tony Holmterg,
Mrs Loy Robeison, Mis Lou Pal-
mer, Mis Wayne Gound.

Union Bible Study Club
Has LessonAt Meeting

OTISCHALK, Dec. 17 (Spl) Mrs.
Otis Walls taught the lesson of16th
chapterof Acts to the Union Bible
study club this week at hci home
on the campus

Those present Included Mrs B.
D Caldwell, Mrs. Joe B. Honid,
Mrs Geo Sledge, Mis L. G. dan--

. Mis Mniy Chalk. Mrs. C. A.
Ballard Mis Otis Walls, Mrs. Al-

bert Hohertz, Mrs G W Bowman,
Mra O N. Green

ReadingsGiven Before
nst'"""'" ' ' ' '
flTIPlTHAI.k llr.. 17 iSnll

yOIll, Qlctn Rac lending at the
ri A meiting this weik, followed
by a pinnu solo by Finnces Neil.
Eclvn Frances Hulchenon nrrd
Billie Lou Gaudy gave a reading
und solo

Refiebhmenla iere sered to

Z' " "'. """West. Mrs How aid Jones, Mis R.
JT Sn"t. Mrs Ott King, Ml. and

Mis Otis Walls, Mrs. Doiis Chalk
Cole Mis Flank Neill, Mis O. N.
Gieen

Mis m M Gii en, Mia. G B.
McNallm, Mis Albeit Hohertz,
Mrs Clarence Cox, Mis. Howaid
Campbell, Mis Howard Ranslell,
Mrs Sam Barton, Mrs L. G. Gan-d-y,

Mrs Joe B Hoard. Mo Jamca
E Payne Mary Bell Brennand,
Vivian Fern Caldwell

Vixitinn lltrs
Mi and Mrs. W. R. McGowen

of Loneviow ami Xte ami lfi- -

Gene Ashley and daughterof East--

are a niece and nephew.

v

COFFEES.1

VOU'II rninv this mrvlnn-tii- w

Mrs L L Redwine Mr and Mrs land aie islting Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Jack Tingle, Mr and Mis Itau-M- . Nail. Mrs. McQowen Is a

Bennett, Mis Bill Croan, Bill tcr of Mrs. Nail and the Ashley's

in

Home-actu- ally SS richerin choice,
coffees from Central and South

Each variety adds its own specUr
or fragrance. AH over Texas,

hailedthisenrichedMaxwell House.,
yourself! It is roastedby ihe "Radiant
process . . . packed in the Vita.-Fres-h... A Maxwell House that $5

extra.flivor coffees! Today, more

fl

-- ft
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LamesaSurveyShowsBusinessProspectsAt High Level
VJ?

u

Diversified
.Farm Income
BoostsTrade

i iAMESA, Deo, IT (Spl) Pros--

for a food business year In
1941 ars refleeted in a recent sur-
vey conducted by tho Lamesa
Chamber of commerce.

iSam Richardson, president of
Issued a statement

following tho survey which Includ-
ed the following:
i "I bellovo Lamesa and Dawson

i county will go forward and waj
h tfnay expect a good year for busl

ines.
f ' 'It Is known that big oream pro-
ducers of Dawson county ars at
present netting approximately 37
'cents per pound on their cream
ahtomenta. One nrnduca firm dur--

I Iflfi? tflA IIAAll l1 J.. ,1.... H(A
ijthan a million dollars for produce
.joiner man cotton from farms. Ati-- rj

Other firm paid out almost half a
uuiuon uonara ior ine same Kinu
of produce.
f "With beef cattle at a better
price than in some time. It is est!
tmajed that the county's Income
from this source, from turkeys,

'.nil.-- - 11 1 LIJ .J -ubiiui juuiiry, iiugg, iiiucb anu niia- -
.cellancous sources other than cot--

on will bo about $2,750,000 this
lyeoc It Is expected that more than
30,000 turkeys will bo marketed
from the county during 1940. There
are more cattle, hogs and sheep on
feed now than In several years.

"Tho cotton crop Is better than
was expected and mora than 40,'
000 bales are to be ginned during
tho 1940 season,which means more
than $1,600,000will be derived from
this source. Almost half-millio- n

dollars have already been paid to
farmers of the county In govern-
ment checks. It Is expected this
figure will exceed $800,000. Bank
deposits are on level with last
year, and some sources Bay notes
are being paid as well If not bet-
ter. Federal nnvlntrs ncpnrlpit rniv

I that 1940 has been the best year
lrr their history.

"Our road building program,
which Is scheduled to proceed with
.Voting of bonds on Dec. 23, will
mean thousands of dollars to the
'laborer. WPA projects will pro-
vide large payrolls."

RECEIVES THEATMENT
. Mrs. Byron alo'Are was admitted
to RIalone and Hognn Cllnlc-Hos-plt- al

for medical treatment.

HOOVER
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WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
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THE BTOnT SO FA1U Eric,
a fisherman' son, has set Out to
Imprison three giants who have
bewitched a whole kingdom. He
has defeated two. Now he must
take the third, and most terrible
giant

All Rights Reserved
AP Feature Bervlce

Chapter Fourteen
AND NOW FOB THE

TinnD GIANT
Erlo and Santa rode happily

back to town after Imprisoning the
giant who wished to build a wall
as high aa the aky. They were
followed by hundredsof dancing
people who had been under the
spell of the giant Now they re-

turned to their homes!
Eric's winged horse dropped

them back down on the lawn be
side the castle of the good, gray
Queen. Banta sat down to work
on some more dolls' houses. Eric
chuckled and handed him the
magic knife which the locket had
given him.

"This should fly faster for you
than your own knife," aald Eric.

Santawas so pleased his cheeks
turned pink. He took the knife
and thon said aloud. "Now I wont
to carve a doll house that will
have windows that open and shut,
kitchen faucets that run real wa-

ter, and a music box on the man-
tle that will play a tune."

"Goodness!" laughed Eric. "That
must be for a special little girl."

"It Is," said Santa. "She has
written me for such a house three
years now. And she should have
it She takes care of her baby
brother while her mother works."

Erlo Woj Worried
But Eric was worried. He was

thinking of the third giant. He
snapped open the locket and said,
"Help mo for the third and last
time, little friend."

Immediately he saw In the
locket three little crows no big
ger than pin heads. The voice of
the locket said, "Take these. They
will .become big as real crows.
Take' them to the giant with no
heart ,and tell him the birds need
singing lessons."

Eric said good-by- e to Santa
who looked up seriously and said,
"This is the cruelest of the giants.
Be careful. And come back Boon
as you can. You must be back at
least by ChristmasEve if you are
to be made king of your home
land."

Erlo promised. He bowed to
Santa and then he bowed to the
good, gray Queen In her tower.
He mounted his horse and ilew
straight to the giant with no
heart.

Pleased The Giant
Erio rode boldly up to the

giant's left ear and shouted, "Sire,
I come from eastof the sun where
the fame of your fine voice has
spread. Here are the three birds
which are my kingdom's best
singers. But we hear you are bet-
ter. So my queen has asked me
to bring the birds to you for sing-
ing lessons."

That pleased the giant. He took
deep breath and sang very loud

ly. It was dreadful noise, but
Eric smiled and said, "That is
sweeter sound than anything In
our kingdom. Now, Sire, will you
give this first bird a lesson."

"Let me hear him," said the

Wft" WW

To

to get the most gift of all

can still

your
order if you make an

NOW
t
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date Christmas
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Kelsey Studio
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ctSV 1H- -
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'LET ME HEAP HIM.' SAID THE GIANT IMFOPTANTLY.

giant Importantly. 'I must know
what mistakes he makes before
can teach him."

Eric held out the first bird. It
preened Its wings and this Is what
It sang:

"Toll us, good sire, where you
keep your heart.

"There Is one comes near It will
rend It apart."

"What!" shouted the giant.
That's impossible. It Is safely hid-

den In a castle back of the East
Wind."

Eric needed no more. He whis-
pered to his winged horse. "Take
me to the castle back of the East
Wind."

TOMORROW! The maglo sea
shell.

Mitchell Farmer's
Maize Places In
ChicagoExposition

COLORADO CITY, Deo. 17 (Spl)
News that milo maize headswhich
he entered In tho grain and hay
show of the 1940 International
Livestock exposition In Chicago
had won second place was received
Monday by A. K. McCarley, who
farms northeast of Colorado City
In Mitchell county.

This is the third time McCarley's
maize has placed In the show, but
It is the first time he has won a
second place. He has won a fourth
place and a third.

LAMESA POSTOFFICE
VOLUME INCREASES

LAMESA, Dec. 17 (Spl) Post
master Owen Taylor aid that
volume of business being handled
through the Lamesa postofflce Is
10 per cent greater than during the
Christmas season last year.

COWPER CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. R. E. McClure Is In Cowper

clinic for medical care.

7mmrrAmz
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RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5:00 News.
3:05 Paul Pendarvis Orchestra.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brookhaven Trio.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7.00 Off the Record.
7:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
8:00 The Messiah-Choru- s.

9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Off the Record.
9:30 Valley Church.
9:45 McMurry College Program.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 The Daybreakers.
7:30 Texaco Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing In Big Spring.
u:uu organ Melodies.
9:15 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelchton.
10:45 Sweetest Love Sonsrs Ever

Sung.
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood,
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 Singln' Sam.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:13 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Vaughn's Doughboys.
12:43 Word's Carols.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Gall Northe.
1:30 Rutger's Homemakers For

um.
145 Sterling Young Orchestra.
2:00 Johnny Duffy, Piano-Orga-

2.15 Weights and Measures: Mu
sic.

2:30 El Paseo Troubadores.
2:45 George Fisher.
3:00 News.
3:15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Gene Beecher Orch.
4:15 Crime And Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Baylor Univ. Program.
5:30 Songs Of Lowry Kohler.
5:45 Los Troubadores.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Off the Record.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfield.
7:15 Hymns At Twilight.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:45 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
8:00 Songs Of Blllle Davis.
8:15 Griff Williams Orch.
8:30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Selective Service.
9:20 The War In the Air.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Schedules .

TAP Trains Kat bound
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 8:00 p. m. I:1S p. m.
No. 7 ,..,,..7:23 a, m. 7:55 a. m.

Baaea
EASTBOUND

Arrlvo Depart
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
0:29 a, m. 6:31 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:43 p. m.
WESTBOUND

U:13 a.m. 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:43 a, m. 8:53 a, m.
3:03 p. m. 3:10 p.
7:43 p. m. 7:84 p.

NORTHBOUND
8:41 a. m. 8:43 a.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 p.

SOUTHBOUND
ipd O. U4. titV B.

9:20 a. m, 10:10 a.
4:33 p. m. 3:25 p. ra.

10:38 p. ax. 11:00 p.

EastFourth
ChurchFetes
Rev. Liffhtf oot

H.
The church and the Rev, Augus

tus Llghtfoot were presentedwith
gifts as the Brotherhood of the
East Fourth Baptist church ob
served "ladles night" at the church
Monday .evening.

Tho Jtcv. Llghtfoot, assistant

1CR.6

Pay

-

BRIDAL PAIR

ts 154.50
Brilliancy sitd bstuty thai

.Will be cherlihed fortvsr.

7 DIAMONDS
&? 79.50

Gorgaoul crsttion fih
lontd In rich I4K Gold.

S DIAMONDS
SOe A
WEEK '24.75

Fiv. largi, malchad dla.
j,mondi In na ityla

'

RING

WifK $54.50
Maul, ring for man. Sat

orlih large Shaw Diamond.

m.
m.

m, f DIAMOND!

m.
ro,

&&M1MJ0
Wf
in.

m.

'BAtatt" rlag
kdlamondl Dainty mounllag

pastorfor the past year. It leav-
ing soon to accept pastorateof
Smith Chtipct In lha oil field
north of Odessa. He was given n
typewriter by brotherhoodmem-
ber nnd other friend.
An altarBible was presented by

the Brotherhood by the Rev. R. E.
Dunham, pastor, on behalf of sev-

eral members, headed by Mrs. B.

Morrison.
Highlight of the meetingwas an

addresson missions given by Mrs.
Morrison, whb stressedThe Lottie
Moon Christmas offering the
Rev. Dunham made a' Christmas
talk, lamenting the tendency to
crowd Christ out of Christian lives.

UO

7a MUa&A
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MAN'S
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Handioma
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wa furnished by

-

m

Dorothy and Deveda Moore and
Laverne Wilson, vocal trio; Instru-

mental music by Edwin Harris and
Harry and Mr.
Gene Buckner, who gave readings.

The affair had been billed as A

"wiener supper," but the more han
100 attending found a sumptuous
meal spread. Gordon Rlmmer,
president presided.

In ten lame Texas cities with
total population of 1,430,000, there
are 600,000 persons or 42 per cent
who depend for their living upon
the oil Industry.
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YOUR CRCDIT IS GOOD!

al little, ad. Weekly
QUALITY JEWELRY

mount,,

trlA't

ELrVEl

pkto

GOTHAM

24.7B .? 2BJ5
Udloi, Smtrl, accural, ihock-
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Open
Eyenings

Fenstemaker,

l15T3

50c
FOR

MAN'S

LADY'S

Entertainment

r.QL

Mitchell Farm
CommitteesNamed

COLOrtADO CITY, tfee, 17 (
Mitchell ronnlv's AAA M.i
rrilttee ha been set tip wlthTi JU"

Haggard Westbrook, as county
chairman; S. E.. Loraitw;

and' J, C (Bttfc
Cook, Colorado City, member".

Community are a
follows: Colorado Clty-H- ulet Wll-- i
Hams, Russell Cosper and Jin
Frankllnj Westbroote--R. R,
grove, W. T. Brook and W. It.
Gregory: Loralne E. B. Hole, yf.
A. Taylor and Luke FJnleyt

ivV-- ,

m
'?

r&

v
.

29.95
SOt A WIIK

LADY'S BULOVA

Wit '42.50
bilt. A grand cjllt ... yUv.

Ckisimas

f4-Ptec- e DINNER SET
Beautiful set of Original
Rogert Silverplate and a
let of "Radiant Charm" Ditheil

l:

ELGIN MAN'S

Wtttrproof,

flows
9

Meadows,

committees

SWEETHEART SET
Brilliant Trio, let with

magnificent diamond In each
piece, Everlaitinq beauty. Sao itl.

lutsw. m.J.I

1041

Har

$29.95
I0 A WIIK

nil. Maa't Finwi Il.IaU lliltwtl

BULOVA LADY'S IULOVA LORD ILGIN

'33.75 7w5i 33.75 $wV ll

o'clock

1ou. SiOK't A--d Gaihl
openvour BHDunT

fcZffl

Fl&ara EatlKund
A- - - - Arnve Depart

- 3:04 p, aa, 8:09 p. go.
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SchmidtAnd

StaffQuit-Ohi-
o

State '
COLUMBUS. O., Dec 17 to

Ohio Stale University's athletic
V.oHI hUriK "coaching Btaff
vantea'sign today In front ot fthe
tuo gray football stadium where
,161,600 fans watched the Bucks
play fire games this year.

Resignations of Head Coach
Francis A. Schmidt and hli five
noslstanlb were "accepted last
nlBhtytfcnrlng oat Uio entire do
ftortment which has been under
fro because of tho most dls--

, nytrotw season In 18 yearsT fonr
vfctorks arid four losses.
Alonr with Schmidt, who had

lust finished his seventh year at
Ih'Buckeyo helm, went Ernest K.
Godfrey, line coach since IBM;
SldneyOlllman, end coach; Frltx
JtfaCKoy, freshman coacn; jccmie
Bllcklc, backflcld coach, and Corn-
er Jones, center coach. Mackey
tvlU be retained as baseball coach,
rrhllo Bllcklo stays on as assistant
basketballmontor.

Of the assistants,all were for-

mer Ohio Stato stars except
BllcUle, Who Is a graduateof Ohio
Wesleyan,

tlurlng his seven years here,
Sclunldt'B' team won 39 games,
Wt 16' and tied one. He won 'the
Western conference title In 1939,
finished ;in a tie for the crown on
mother.occasion, was fourth four
times' and sixth once.

The 'Buckeyo "wolves" started
howling tas the Bucks wound up

lo 1910 "campaign by dropping a
40 to 0 decision to Michigan, tho
vorst defeat in 35 years for an
Ohio squad.

Schmidt's resignation was hand--

id' to Athletic Director L. W. St
John 'yesterday, following the
oachVf return from the West
7oost 'whero he scouted the Notre
DamCiSouthcrn California contest.

SL, John'said that "no reason for
the reslsrnatlons was offered by the

- coachlng.staff."
.Schmidt, former Texas Christian

mentor, said he hnd no plans for
the" future. He declared, however,
jthai he thought ho'd have an ea- -

; Vr time lining up n Rood lob thnn
Ohio would In signing an outstand-
ing tutor.

Too Many CopsLet
Hijacker Escape

ST CHARLES, Mo., Dee. 17. UP)

Tipped a-- filling station was going
fo. bo held up, two policemen hid
behind a grease-rac- Soon a car
flrovc In, and the driver had the
tank filled. He reached for his
'yallet, but pulled a gun and took
vlC, from the attendant.

The regular cop on the beat ap-

proached, but was motioned away
Zy the' other officer he might
cAro iho suspect Meantime, the

tobber;drove away unchallenged.

A .recent survey by an oil com
pany'showed that Its employeesre
ceived 10.U cents oi eacn uouar u
escnt, while the stockholders got

s. The tax collectors how- -

rvejy got 23 cents, or more than
ticth groups combined.
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theYearIn Sports
-

tfKW YOItK The big score
board at Cleveland showed three

of 287 as the National
Open ended last June and golfing

were divided In
their backing.

Some wero pulling for Clone
Sarazen, the stocky little veteran
who had won the Open nearly two
decades before, to tack a perfect
playoff finish on his grand come
back.

Others were on burly Lawson
Little's side. The with
tho fullback physique had dotn
inatcd the amateur ranks but had

little successas a pro. Ho had
kept battling through, and now he
had his big chance.

FIKST OF A 8EIUE9
sympathised with Ed

(Porky) Oliver, consid
the victim of a bad Drcau.

Porky, virtually an unknown fat
boy, had come out of nowhere to
join In the trlple-tl- e. But because
he had started his final round

of schedule he was dlsquall
fled. The unfortunate situation
made Oliver an overnight sports
page flguro and he cashed In for
more in exhibitions than he would
have made by winning the Open

outscored by
three strokes In the playoff to be
come one of the Jew winners ot
both the Open and amateurcham
pionships.

wins
The was

a romp for Dick a well--

WNK KCWKS TOYVAKD THE UJHG
FIELD WHERE MAW

PtVB BEING

Many
whom

ahead

Little Sarazen

Easily
amateur championship

Chapman,

BOMBER TESTED.'

LAMBERT

low'scores

youngster

Chapman

to-d- o young New Yorker who had
spentmost of his life on the limes.
After winning the qualifying
round medal ho had to como from
behind to win one match but the
others were easy. the final he

W. McCullough, Philadel
phia "week-en-d golfci " one of the
worst defeats In amateur history,
11 and 9. Bud Ward, defending
champion was beaten In an early
round.

Of all the 1939 crown-winne-

only pretty Betty Jamesonof San

Louis
Dangerous

BOSTON, Dec. 17 UP) Heavy-

weight champion Joe Louis ap-

peared convinced idleness
breeds nothing but rustinesa as he
prepared today to undertake the
long series of monthly title de-

fenses mapped out for him for the
remainder of the indoor boxing
season.

THE

thy

dealt

The brown bomber, just back
from the fourth lengthy vacation
he has given himself since be gain
ed his title from Jimmy Braddock
In 1937, renewed his fistic opera-
lions against the much smaller Al
McCoy, of Boston, last night before
a 13,334 crowd at the Boston Gar-
den.

It took the lron-flste- d cham-
pion, who had a weight advan-
tageof more than 21 pounds, ftve
rounds to damage McCoy, un
overstuffed light heavyweight, to
the point where the challenger's
handlers decided he had taken
enough punishment

balked at first, for his
only noticeable Injury was a closed
left eye, but finally was prevailed
upon to the bell that sound-
ed for the sixth round, thereby

Louis a technical knockout
verdict.

During most of the action, Mc-
Coy's shifty st)le prevented the

So Simple, So So Practical
Brighten up the home with new light conditioning fixtures . . ,

The lew cost will surpriseyou for less than $20.00 you can have

light In every room, of an average size home . . .

It's a New Economic Development In Home Lighting . . .

"See Our Display of Fixtures"

u Easy Payments

Carl Strom Home
Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.
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Golf
Antonio; Texas, repeated,. Gh
whipped Jane Cothran' of Green-
ville, S. C. In the national finals,
6 and 6.

Patty Berg, who would have
been a with Miss
Jameson,could not compete. She
had turned professional a short
while before. Miss Jamesonwon
tho women's, Elizabeth
Hicks of California took the west
ern women' derby and Mrs. Babe
Dldrlkson. Zaharlas won the west
ern women's open.

Nelson Takes rOA
The professional golfer's title

went to Byron Nelson of Toledo,
loser in a le duel With Henry
Plcard In the 1939. event Nelson,
1B39 Own champion, scored a one--

up triumph over Sammy Snend.
Plcard lost to Sarazen, who staged
another of his gallant comeback
stands, and Gene finally was
eliminated by Sncad when the tir-
ing Sarazen lost his advantageIn

tho closing holes'.
Ben Hogan and Jimmy Dcmaret

other 1910 pro standouts,
Scro won threo North Carolina
tournamentsIn a row and copped
tho Goodall round-robi- Demarct
won six tournaments, more than
any other golfer. His triumphs In-

cluded the Augusta Masters and
tho Western Open, but he played
so badly In the National Open
that he picked Up. Hogan failed
oven to qualify for the Open but
gained an alternate's admission
when Amateur Frank Strafacl
withdrew In his favor.

Wood Sets Record
Cralft Wood act a new low 72-

hole medal play score of 2M In
winning the Metropolitan Open
and paired with Bill Burko to
take the International tour--

nev at Coral Gables. Fin. War
caused cancellation of the British
championships and tho Ryder Cup
competitions. But a "Ryder Cup
team" captainedby Walter Hagcn

BiiH

BYRON NELSON DlCtf CHATMAN

Joe Decides
Idleness

McCoy

Ignore
giv-

ing

Appliances

A

western

stalking Louis from doing much
damugo nlth his deadly right.
Twice during the abbreviateden-

gagement, originally listed for 15

rounds, the champion, who
202 4 to McCoy's

180 3--4, did bind Ills famed right
fist In bone-erushi- fuihlon.
Both of those blows were decid-

edly effective. The first one, tn
the opening round, gave McCoy a
severe shaking up and the other,
unleashed In the fifth, put the chal
leneer's left optic out of commis
sion for the time being.

In between times, the courageous
McCoy, who hasn't been counted
out once during his long career,
bobbed, weaved and side-stepp-

with much skill to escape Louis'
devastating punishment and land
ed a few rights on his own ac-

count
"It was a lousy fight," Louis said

shortly after McCoy's handlers re
fused to permit him to coma out
for the sixth round. "I must have
looked just ns bad out there to-

night as I did on my first visit to
Boston. At that time, Louis was
an obscuie amateur from Detroit
and, while he was making his first
how to the Boston boxing public,
he suffered the humiliating experi-
ence of getting knocked down
seven times by Max Marek, of Chi-
cago, In a national Junior boxing
tournament semi-fin- match.

English Air Raid
Shelters Increase

LONDON. Dec 17. UP) Herbert
Morrison, minister of home secur-
ity, said today additional shelter
accommodations for105,000 persons
had been provided since October,
and the "worst of overcrowding In

pblg shelters is now a thing of the
past.

Morrison said 206,000 bunks had
been Installed.
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LAWSON LITTLE

beat Sarazen'schallenging team.
Any possibility that a foreign

contender would win the U. S.
amateur went glimmering when
Jim Ferrler, Australian cham-
pion, was ruled Ineligible be
cause of a golf book he had writ-
ten. Bud Ward won tho western
amateur, F. Dixon Brooke of Vir
ginia won the Intercollegiate
championship. Sam Senad took
the Canadian Open and Bob Clark
of St. Paul took the National Pub
lic Links crown.
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BETTY JAMESON

SomethingBrews
In Yankee Office

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 (jD Larry
MacPhall denies everything, and
Ed Barrow won't admit any more
than necessary, but there are
enough smoke cloudshanging over
the offices of the New York Yan-
kees and the Brooklyn Dodgers
these days to Indicate some sort of
a baseball deal must be on the fire.

The New York City papers have
been full of rumors for days. The
first concrete evidence that there
was something behind them came
out yesterdaywhen MacPhall and
Barrow met In the Yanks' office
and discussed Lefty Gomez and
Monte Pearson,pitchers reported
to be on the auction block.

Name

JTHBE SUetS,
l HEADING OUT
llllb MLANTIC

Over
With Jack DoufltM

for one of the few timed since
tho days ot old John.L. Sullivan,
Boston moved Into the flatlo
spotlight last night, took a timid
tiow, and left the stage In a
mighty sad spectacle. Joe Louis
made another defense (7) of his
heavyweight crown before a
crowd that turned out, not to see
n real contestbetween two glove-pusher-s,

but Just to sco what a
. champion looks llko In action.

Back In tho days when all Irish
men were not necessarily cham
pions but all champions wero sons
of the ould sod, the Idea of a black
man walloping the daylights outot
a Micks hldo was unthinkable.And
now, shadesot Corbctt and Fltz- -

slmmons, a McCoy was carried out
after five miserable rounds before
the flailing fists of Joo Louis. Joo
has whipped men with the names
of Godoy, Pastor, Conn, Galento,
Bchmelllng, Bacr and Camera,but
never before has he bowed a man
with a name that carries such a
ring of the harp McCoy.

Up to the time of Jack Johnson,
the Galveston dock walloper, box-
ing circles were dominated almost
exclusively by the Kllralns,

O'Briens, and on down the
list.

Johnson gavo a shove to a trend
that had already producedmen like
chocolate-colore- d little Joo Wol-cot- t,

when he ousted Tommy Burns,
squat Australian Scotsman, to be-

come chief claimant of the heavy-
weight title vacated by Jim Jef-
fries. Fat, aged Jim got out his
trunks for a desperateattempt to
keep the crown off Johnson'shead,
but wound up a quivering hulk af-
ter taking a heart-breakin-g beat-
ing from the rapler-llk-e thrusts of
Johnson's long arms.

If our memory serves us right.
Johnson was the second man of
his raco to wear the hcavweight
belt Bock In the ISIO's or 60's,
when boxing was done according
to tho London prize ring rules, a
bfack man called Meg, whose lust
name we havo forgotten, held
the title.
But, Btrlctly Bpcaking, Joe Louis

1b the second man of his people
who has won and kept the title un
der the Marquid of Queensberry
rules.

Whilo or black, Joe Louis has
conducted himselfas u champion
should. On only one occasion has
thcro been any doubt concerning
Joe's sporting spirit That mw
when he was laid open to accusa-
tions of carrying Tony Galcnt.i
several rounds nfter ho could
have finished him In un attempt
to butcher the Walking Keg for
soma offside remarks. Later it
came out that all the talking was
done by Joe'sfollowers, while the
Brown IJomber was keeping
strictly to his knitting.

Almazan Staff
States Loyalty

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 17 (JP)

The entire personal staff of unsuc
cessful presidential candidate Juan
Andrcu Almazan presentedthem
selves at the national palace yes
terday to affirm their loyalty to
President Avlla Camacho.

Thus Almazan's contest with
Avila Camacho for the presidency,
which had created fears of Internal
strife in Mexico, appeared on its
last legs.

The ministry of national defense
reported a large band of

rebels equipped with more
Uian 800 rifles surrenderedto mili-

tary authorities In Guerrero.

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tournament

January20 and 21

Open to all boys 16 and over who have never fought for money.
Entry free. (No fee of any kind).

Weight Age Occupation.

Address City

Phone Number Nationality . .

Experience
(Number of ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

Have you had any previous Golden Gloves

and if so, when, where and number ofbouts won

Mil In above blank andmall to GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, THE
UERALD, BIO BPBINQ.
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By The Associated Press
Corpus Christi'8 Buccaneers and Temple's Wildcats,

who meet Saturdayat Corpus Christi in the stateschoolboy
football semi-final- s, vied today over which was handicapped
most by injuries and illness.

Corpus Christi, on the basis of first returns, held the
edge.

In fact, things look dark for Harry sutuerb tauca un--

less some of the
quick recovery.

boys do a

There are 29 on the Corpus
Christ! squad and only 18 were
out for pracUco yesterday.
Of the eleven not on hand. Jack

Crcagcr, rated as one of the best
backs Corpus Christ!

ever had, is out for the remainder
of tho season with a broken ankle.

Creager, top scorerof the team
and a fast, elusive ball-carri- er

who does most everything, re-

ceived tho hurt In the game with
Jeff Davis at Houston last week.
Backs Dickie Haas and Joo

Clark have injul-e- knees. Quar-
terback Drexel White Is ill with
Influenza along with two line
regularsnnd five reserves.

Haas didn't play In the Jeff Da-I- s

gome.
Rut Temple al.so has received

Its Jolts with regular centerF.
U. Martin nursing a bad cut over
an eye and regular back Way-lan-d

Hill with a shoulder Injury.
Neither worked out jesterday
and may not be ready for the
Corpus Christi game.
Amarillo and Masonic Home

(Fort Worth) had little to worry
about in the other semi-fin- game.
to be played Saturday ntAmarillo.

The Mlejhty Mltcs, ns usual,
are at top strength. That means
the eleven starters and Uie two
substitutesall came out of the
Paris game In good shape.
Amarillo had several regulars

on the sick list last week but all
except one will be ready this week.

?
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He's Center Charlie Green who has
been in a hospital since Wednes
day with a severe but not serious
case ot Influenza.

Return of Myrlo Greathousc,
backfleld star, and Red Moss and
inurman Tlgart, burly linemen,
made tho coaches feel much bet
ter. They expect all handsexcept
Green to be ready for the Masons

Give
Finns

MOSCOW, Dec. 17. UP The
soviet press gave notice to Finland
todav to choose a president who
"will guai antee normal friendly,
relations with neighboring coun--.

Cotton
resigned Nov. 28 because of poor
health.

The piinted a dis-

patch of the official Russian
agency, Tass, from Helsinki, de
claring that Finland being
pushed Into an experimental

"various ieactlcmary business

SPY
LONDON, Dec. A citizen

of the Nethoi lands executed at
Pcntonville prison as a spy
Germany, tho British home office
announced today.
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BlanketsGo

To Lettermen
Sixteen members "of the Big

Spring Steer football squad, plus
their manager, 8keet Davidson, re-

ceived Jacket and blanket awards
this morning at a school assembly.
C. W. Cunningham, presidentof
the Big Spring school board, made
the presentations.

Numeral Jacket were' given, to
nlno boys who have Just finished
their Initial year first-strin- g

action, whUo blanketswere given
to sevenwith more than one year
of service under fire.

Second-tim-e letter-make- rs were
Ralph Stewart, Clifton Patton,
Paul Kasch, Hal Battle, , Owen
Brummett, Tabor Rowe and Jack
Graves.

First time for honors were
Frank Barton, Wlnsett Nance'
Lemuel Nations, Horace
Bostlck, Edward Knappe, Gene
Rush, David Lamun, Roy Collins,
and Pete Presley.

a later time gold football
awards will be given to mem-
bers of the squad, both lettermen
and Coach Pat Mur-
phy said.

A drive for the necessary money
to send theSteers to tho Fordham-Aggl-e

New Year's day game In tho
Cotton Bowl at Dallas is meeting
with a fair measure of success,ac
cording to those In charge. Murphy
expects to take lads to Dallas
In tlmo pre-gam-e doings Tues-
day and to return Wednesday
night.

Agries Resume
Grid Workouts

tries and nvold the ruinous pnth ofi
COI.EGE STATION, Dec 17 (JX

adventuresand expeilments of any The Tcxn3 AK(?ea wcrfl bach
kind Finland In foreign policy." the grind today, preparingfor the:

Kyosti Knllio. foi mer president, Row date with Fordham at

newspapers

was
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The Cadets resumed practice yes.
terdny but the initial workout was
light They started two-a-d- drills
today.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

I ran this FT 9BA. 1 A- -

This Philco Wireless record PJayer
selling regularly at. .$22.50 repro-duce-s

ten or twelve inch records
through your radio without wire
connections. Available at $10. only
il bought with above radio.

JMfVkVfWwW' Thl! b b??d cw i941 del and is not to bef confusedwith Discontinued or last year'smodels.ou Wl11 mwed at the performancesec Now you caa get the capital, of Europe as easily a. you ru ia local stations!
See k and hear x today . . , then you'll buy it
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Btitish Pusfi DeeperInto Lifyyct As GreeUsKepuheCouhteraitadis
1940FailsTo
ShowDefinite
SportsTrend

NEW YORK, Dee. IT UP) Sports
editors throughout the country,
asked to namd HMO's principal
trend In the nnnunl Associated
Press survey to find out which
way tho sports wind Is blowing,
liavo coirio to tho conclusion the
year was distinguishedfor Its lack
of any single major development.

In all, there wero 18 "trends"
mentionedby more than one of tho
72, contributors. Tho closest to a
truly representative answer was

- ' Increasedstress on offense In col-j- -'

lego .football, with a resultant In- -'

;'credso In scoring. This was men--,
Cloned by 15 men.

, JEIght of them noted greater In-

terest in and attendanceat profos- -.

elonat sports events, primarily pro
football games. There were seven

, supporters each for a boom In
bowling and continued

"' -- of collego football, with Tale as the
' most striking example of the lat-- 1

' tor.
' Five experts saw a trend in tho
"continued spreadof night baseball
- In tho major leagues, tho same

.. number who listed a dccllno in
professional boxing, particularly
outside New York, as noteworthy.

A Threo editors found minor league
' baseball on tho wane, especially in
tho southwest, while a similar num-
ber voted for a return of football
power to tho east (two saw it
returning to tho Western confer-
ence, and had good arguments in
Minnesota, Michigan and North-
western).

There also wero three votes each
for the increased uso of the for-

ward pass as a scoring play,
growth of popularity of basketball,
and the openlng-u-p to women of
the professional sports field, which
this year got such standout new
disciples as golfer Patty Berg and
tennis champion Allco Marble

- RecreationNews
Making and proper technique of

tl lowing and catching boomerangs
was the chief Interest of Hartwells
community recreation attendants
last week. The difficult art was
mastered by only a few of the
li pcfula

Knlns and chilly weather has
confined playground activities at
J'oore to indoor games this week
Ihe primary youngsters have par-
ticipated in tunning games mostly,
whilo the larger ones have spent
tiielr leisure time playing "rummy"
"authors' and "old maids" Rural
c.ectrification reached Moore
Thursday and plans arc underway
To have "community 42" one night
each week

Senior, junior and midget play-gioun-d

basketball leaguesare
'nff organized and league play will
begin Immediately after tho Christ-
mas holidays There will be three
leagues midgets, 12 jears of age
and under; juniors, 16 and under;
and seniors no age limit. Ail city
playgrounds will play practice
games this week Girls volleyball

c-3ue play will also get underway
uf.ar the holidays

A double headerbasketball game

M

Was played between Mexican Plaza
and ABC at Mexican Plaza Satur-
day morning. Outstandingin both
fcotball and basketball for ABC
were: Burt Brown, N. H. Boyett,
Robert Long, Oscar Gatlln, Blllle
Franklin, Thomas Anderson, and
Clnudle Matlock. Mexican Plaza
stars wero Martin Paderea, David
Somez, Jessie Hernandez, Tony
Fierro, Juan Polancoand Avelardo
Subia.

Mexican Plaza game and music
" participants in the newly opened

recreation game room behind the
Mexican Baptist church were Dora

-

lloralez, Rachel Yoner, Aliagracla
Garcia, Andrea Cenlceros, Enrique
Everett, Francisco Villa, and Car--
3 oa Gonzales.

Oil Production
. ows Decrease

'' TULSA. Okla , Dec. 17 JP Daily
civi'ie oil production in the United

,.' t3tes decreased 7210 barrels to
..j!" 3,774,760 for tho week epded Dec.
fljglJA. tho Oil and Gas Journal said

jjE'UOallfornla was up 22,100 to 618,-R3-

Kansas15,060 to 190,050; east--
P ? em fields 200 to 105,900, and East
f 335 to 372,175.

'4s.Ut Texas declined 12,850 to
Louisiana 1,980 to 287,i75;

. nAIlVnofs 4.810 in 227.23.V Michigan

r

?'7W to 42,450; Oklahoma 35.263 to
j34,',450j and the Rocky Mountain

4.' WYENTY-FTV- E YEARS AGO
- '' The Associated Press
' ,' iEC 17, lpiSr-Ser- bs and Bulgara

In Ijeavy battle in Black
vaney.
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BOTTLE FOR BUNNIE S A dor killed their mama,so thesebunniesare being raisednow
on a, bottle for Chicago's InternationalSportsmen'sshow. Feb. 22 --March 2.

Mud At Camp Bowie Brings Plea
For A Horse To Unstick Army
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

CAMP BOWIE, Brownwood, Dec
17 UP) Somo veteran officers
among the advance guard of the
Thirty-sixt-h division in camp here

specialists In mud longed for a
horse.

But there weren't any horses
You could look in vain over the

huge camp site, but there wasn't
even a mule. There were plenty of
hlgh-slun- g buggies, four-whe- el

drive trucks with two low speeds
forward, and tractors, but nary a
vehicle pulled by anything but a
gasoline engine

They needed horses to jerk the
trucks out of the mud, or to go
where trucks and tractors couldn t

Tho weather has won many a
military campaign and for a time

Derringer
SaysReds

Will Repeat
MIAMI, Fla, Dec 17 Big

Paul Derringer, a pitching hero of
the last world series, figures the
National league opposition will be
even tougher next season but
there's no reason the Reds

shouldn't win their third straight
pennant "

We II be stronger next season,
too, ' remarked Paul as he leaned
his husky frame against a locker
In the Miami Springs golf club

' Beating Detroit in the series,
after our loss to the Yankees the
year before, gave us a world of
confidence. We'll have Jim Ripple
for the entire season, and we have

Sports
Roundup

By EDD1K BKLETZ
NEW YORK, Dec 17 0P Clay-

ton Heafncr, sensational young
North Carolina golf pro, will be
married tomorrow . Chris Dun-
dee, Ken Overlin's manager, who
slipped off to Connecticutt the oth
er night to get hitched, Is honey-
mooning in Miami . Mary Hard- -

wick, Englands No. 1 tennis play-
er, is due today (or her pro tour
with la Marble New York
Georgetown alumni have chartered
a special train to take Hoya root-
ers to the Orange Bowl game. . .

American league fans cant under-
stand why Prexy Will Harridge let
Umpire Lou Kolls go .The fans
thought he was one of the best
arbiters in the junior clicult

Clearing house
St. Josephhigh school of Vic

toria, Tex., wants a post-seaso-n

game with any championship cath
ollc team . .Also, the Lexington
(N.C.) Highs, have won 24 games
in a row, would like a FIoda
came ...The New Britain (Conn.)
Highs, who have just captured
their fifth state championship, are
looking for a post-seaso-n opponent.

Near and nar
The three members of the

College football teamwho were
drafted by the pros are willing to
take a fling at it, for a price
Lorry MacPhail of the Dodgers,
who kept th Atlanta and Chicago
meetings from being a dud, has an
other deal or two up his sleeve,...
We always get a kick out of read-
ing how this guy or that is going
to move In on Mike Jacobs . ,

Gentlemen, It just can't be done .

Happy O'Brien, Boston's touring
caddy who has seen them all, soys
Sammy Snead Is tops. The min
ate the SugarBowl game is over,
Mai. Bob Neyland of Tennessee
Jill startworrying about those live
,leet sophomore backs Alabama
,howed him this year.

Today'sguett star
Lynn C. Doyle, PhiladelphiaEve--

ting Bulletin: ''Judge Landls not
jnly saved Rufe Melton from the
3odKcrs.but with his deciding vote
je saved the fans of Philadelphia
torn exposure to 28 night games

It sabotaged progress In construc-
tion of the training centerwhere
nearly 15,000 troops from all
parts of Texas will be encamped
soon after Christmas.
Roads wero built that under or-

dinary wet wcithcr conditions
would have sufficed. But the
weatherhas a way of becoming ex-

traordinary regardless of plans
mado In Rome, Berlin or Brown-woo- d,

Texas First the rain fell In
torrents and gave the ground a
good wetting That slowed Up con-

struction Then the soft rain
came, day after day. It soaked
deeper and deeperInto the porous
soil of the fields at Camp Bowie
and the pounding of heavily-lade- n

trucks tore the rond to shreds
Ono uorker'ft atitomohllo ran

added some moie good ball
'

Derrlngei, now 33 years old, feels
confident he will haoanothergood

ear
"You lose some of your swift as

the years pass,' he said, 'but you
make up for that by what you
learn about pitching. Look at Mose
Grose, for example"

Big Paul couldn't resist getting
in a plug for his manager. Bill

"Ho lets you alone when you'ro
going well," Dcrrlngci snld "But if

ou get into a jam he'll never hes
itate to tell ou what to do He
will always take the blame, too, if
It doesn't work.

"You enn't find a betterboss than
that. And I've won let's see, 22, 25,
22 that makes C9 games in three
years under McKechnie for the
Reds "

Would Derringer like another
crack at the Yankees'

'Oh, sure, but Id rather see the
Red Sox get in the series That fel
low Yawkey has spent a lot of
money in Boston and deserves a
pennant "

Vitamins AB, C,
ar,e found In milk

off Into a ditch andkept on slow-
ly sinking. At tho Inst report,
mud "as oozing In through tho
windows.
Actual construction work on

quarters, mess halls and ware
houses was virtually complete, but
tho condition of tho roads already
built, and the lack of others, made
it impossible to haul supplies from
warehouses to distant kitchens.

Plans to mova tho major body
of tho Thlrtyslxth last wciJk wero
dropped and many on officer on
tho groundbreatheda sigh of re-

lief. They did not like to think
of what mifilit hoo been tho fntf
of thoso men, most of them still
far from hardenedto army field
conditions, under tho circum-
stances. The danger of possible
Illness or epidemic was doubtless
an important factor In the

With the sun shining and a dry
north wind whipping tho rutted
roads, tho picture was brighter

Construction officers believed
they could have those roads in
shapeby Dec. 27 and 28, when the
major units of the division arc
scheduled to move in. If good
weather holds.

There was a great deal of grous-
ing among the men about the mud,
although eveiy effort was made to
have warm, dry quarters for tho
advance units, numbering2,000, al-

ready on hnnd. The Issuanco of
overshoes and woolens helped, and
there was no serious Illness.

Tho men were glad to find their
tents floored. Somo of them re-

membered therecentfield exercises
in Louisiana where a troplcnl hur-
ricane dumped 20 Inches of rain on
their camps

They admitted that It was worse
than Camp Bowie Officers, wip-

ing West Texas mud from their
boots with gunny sacks, took wry
pleasure in comparing its consis-
tency with that from the vicinity
of Cravens, La

They thought It was perhaps a
little less sticky, but slicker.

and E all Everybody was clad to see tho
sun comeout

Key Italian
Stronghold
Is Captured
By Tho Associated Press

nrllnln'ft countcr-lnvnslo-n troops
pushed deeper Into Italian Libya
In tho battle of North
Africa today; RAF warplancs
pounded the German chemical
manufacturing city of Mannheim
In n nssanlt,and tho Greeks
reported smashing seven violent
counter-attack- s by fascist legions
In Albania.

London military quarters said
Gen. Sir Archibald T. Wnvell's
desert forces, drnwn from far cor
ners of tho British empire, had
Ui rust n salient to tho vicinity of
Bnrdlo, key Italian stronghold 15
miles Inside Libya on tho Mediter
raneansea coast.

British armored units were re-
ported sweeping over the desert
beyond Bardla In an attempt to
enclrclo tho town which would
provide an Important base for the
British offensive aimed at knock-
ing Italy out of the war.

Tho drlvo gained momentum
from tho capture of Snlum, last
Italian pocket of resistance In
western Egypt, and Fort Capux-e- o,

strategic hlghnay terminus
12 miles due south of Bardla.
Prcmlor Mussollnls high com

mand said the battle on the Libyan
front was raging "with Teroclty no
less than that on previous days"
and declared that the Italian air
force "strongly wore down the

"enemy
Fascist torpedo - launching

planes, the Rome communique
said, scored two hits on a 6,000-to-n

British cruiser which was shelling
Bardla No details of damage wero
given

On the Balkan war front, the
Italian high command noted
"bitter fighting In tho south,
wlicro the Greeks wild thej wero
ndtnnclng two spenr-head-s In a
conterglng drlo n the Inst
mountain defense line gunrdlng
Valonu, Adriatic sea port.
A Gieck government spokesman

said thai, desplto fi cozing cold and
snow-clogne-d passes the Greeks
were driving the Italians before
them through the Dvlnos valley,
nlong the road from Arglrocastro
to Tepellnl, and on tho Sklvoflk
heights, midway between Tepellnl
and the coastal town of Chlmara.

CongressParries
AdjournmentIssue

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 UP)

House democrats and republicans
alike said today they expected con
gress to adjourn before Christmas

but each party was waiting on
the other to Initiate the move to
quit .

Adjournment or recess appeared
possible if it could bo agreed upon
without a roll call vote Neither
aide wants such a record vote
which would lnfoim ' the folks back
home ' whether thcli congressman
was on the job.

For Bekt Service Call
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Piano StudentsTo
Appear In Recital

Mrs. J. It Ktrkpatrlck will pre
sent a. group of piano pupils In re-

cital at 7:30 o'clock this evening at
the First Christian church. The
publlo Is Invited to attend.

Students participating will

Thrifty folk uuow that by regular, careful readingof Herald advertisements can them

money. The majority of Big Spring'smajor business hou.se use Tho Herald advertising

columns regularly to offer special values.

MONEY SAVED IN .TAKING ADVANTAGE OP HERALD ADS

WILL FAR MORE THAN PAY THE COST OF YOUR YEAR'S

SUBSCRIPTION!
S(. m.

Floyd, Neva Jean Jepklni, Vivien
Mlddleton, Martha Ann Smith,
Luan wear, Gayle Oden, 36 An
Hlgglnbotham, Jo Ellen Wise and

Jenn Clay,

Commercial production ot oil
In Texas In 1878, but In the

eight years 1930-3- 8 nearly sixty tier
be I cent of all tho oil produced In tho

Barbara Sue Brown, Phyllis Jean entire half century came from tho
Brown, Betty Ann Floyd, Muriel I Texas wells.
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ONLY THE

GIVES

ALL THE

No other paper, no inultiT how hlg Is in whut distant city It may F,

be Issued, brings you llOTII WOULD NEWS AND HOME NEWS.

Only jour home puper can do that.

The Herald's full Irasrd wire service of The Associated Press gives
your home paperall the world news and The Herald bringsJt to
you AHEAD of the pro-date-d papers Issued In the distant cities.

And with the world news, The Herald brings you all the happenings
of West Texas and your home community news about people jew
know. NO OTIIKIl 1JAII.V PAFKIt DOES THAT FOU YOU.

That's why jou'll be Interested In taking advantageof the annual Bar-ga-in

Ilutes.
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Sttif had i 11 si encouragement from their
proUd friend afid loyal supportersduring the ex
citing grid seasonJust closed, but the Big. Spring
high school Sleets, to otirway of 'thinking, deserve
k little more substantial pnt on the back from
the local folk. K Is gratifying to know Hint some
teltlzcns linvc started n purse with which to send
lat 'Murphy's footballers to the Cotton Bowl
Mtno at Dallas on New Year's Day. The Herald
.IfcilevG that tho proposal will meet with a hearty
responseand that thcie will be no doubt about all
the,squad getting to make the trip.
' Tho Steers deservethe gesture from Big Spring
people noC just because, they won a district

Is good to win. nml natuially all Big

?prlng Is proud'of o squad that brought homo a
for the flist time In six years. But Big

iSpiIng Should bo just ns proud of the high school
youngsters because of their fair ond square
nieihod of play, their never-sny-d- le spirit, and
their loyally to the principle that makes able
athletes and real sportsmen.

Few1 there were who picked the Steersto win

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The "road" as Broadway

Btlll fondly refers to the theatreof the hinterlands
may be as dead as tho Shakespeare school of

acting, but not so far as Washington Is concern-

ed.
Like a good many small villages who nurse

along a single opera house, the nation's capital
has only ono legitimate theatre tho National
but I havo It on tho word of Edmund Plohn. who
has been running the placo for years, that Wash-
ington still is the outstanding one-wee-k stand
In tho Country.

In. splto of Its name, tho National Is not a
national theatre and the only way your taxes
and mine might contrihutc to It? upkeep is when
SenatorSplurge gives the gang from home a line
party;, .However, It IS something of a national In-

stitution, for It has been blocking traffic in E
street between 13th and 14th, for 105 years and
wajs considered a capital landmark when Ford's
theatre, whore Lincoln met his death, still was a
going Baptist church.

X could start thumbing through the pages of
local. history and tell you a lot about the National

HOW; PresidentWilson piactically never missed
R performance there but on offwoeks Invariably
went to Keith's, where he could catch the vaude-
ville till; how PresidentHoovei piactically novcr
set his foot Inside tlm lobby, caring little or noth-
ing for tho drama;of the days when Edwin Booth
'plajrcd Shakespeare there . . and Mis Fiske . .

and the elder Barrymote.
TESTING GROUND

But that's water undei thp hiidgp and most of
It has washed through eeiy bewhiskeied opeta
iiouse In every city that dates to the days before
Tmovlcs.

"To get up to modem timci The National is an
outrigger, In a way, of the timid thentro in New
"York, but it plays other than Guild play.s. Tl Is,
Jn fact, one of Uioadwas testing grounds and
in a season a scote oi moie hopeful dramaswill
try, their wings on a Washington audience fiom
the' 'National stage, Ethel Bnirymoio made such
n debut here recently in "The Coin Is Gieen'
and" rang the bell as loudly as she did in Times

Man.About Manhattan -
NEIVYORK-- Wo sat In a restaurant the oth-

er night with a man who owns many beautiful
and costly paintings. Some of these he acquired
from" his father, others he bought. He has a for-

tune' In 16th century masters stored In a mid-tow- n

warehouse, heavily insulated. His basement
Is.'a' catch-a- ll for pieces that should hnng in the
Louvre.

'fH turned to me and said bittcily, "I'm go-J-

to give most of them away"
'"I was flabbeigustcd. "But why?"

"Taxes," he said, "these minous, evetlasting
Inheritance taxes "

That made me think of the man in "You
Can't Take It With You" who refused to pay
Income taxes to the government and who

when the govei nmeiit sent someone to see
hilrf, "Why don't I pay taxes'" I don't believe In
'ami',

"Don't you believe in taxes eithci ?"
'He said, "In my llbraiy Is t. Itemhraudt.and

In my study Is a Rembrandt. Both of those I will
give to some public institution."

"That's a good thing," I told him "I'm sort
of against only one man being able to look at
Rembrandtanyway. Put him out in public, where
everybody can enjoy him."
A-- jv He looked nt mo as If he thought I wore
CTpzy. He looked at me as If he had made some
Stidden; 'Incredible discovery.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD- - Spencer Tiacy's assignment

to do anew version Of "Di. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde"

is,a good excuse to relay one of thifEettcr John
Batry moro yams.

Twenty yecrs ago John did a horiific silent
picture oh the doubj--s baireled Stevenson chara-
ctera flicker more shuddeisome than the 1032

talkie with which Fredrle March coppedan acad-

emy Oscar. It was that pictuie 20 years ago,
practically, speaking, which launched Barry more
on his careeras the Great Profile, and his casting
for it waa-th- e result of a freak of chance.

John at the time was a young man about
Broadway, working in the picture as a sideline.
Ills film work consisted mainly of heavy comedy

Including falls. One day, after botching a scene,
he lapsed Into a serio-com- ic delivery of lines from
Sljakespearo. The producer was impressed. "You
do dramatic work, too?" he asked awed.

"Every night over at the theatre,"said John.
"Ever catch the snow?"

t 'tNo,"8aJd the producer "I didn't know you
wete an actor."

But he must have "caught the show," for the
direct sequel was John's casting as Jekyll and
Hyde the Jekyll role serving to spotlight his
"r&mntio" qualities, thus paving the- - way for
th Barr'ymora reign of 10 years, at least, as
Gft Lover of th screen.

There'sa laugh In the New Yoik opening of

Ttw Big Spring Herald
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ii i. I' 'v Recognition For The Steers

the A crown this year. They started out on
the losing end of some games. But Murphy' boys
didn't know when thoy were whipped, and they
weren't content to follow the form chart. They
"stayed In there and pitched" and ttiey rounded
out a winning football machine. They did Hits
because they were united In spirit, cooperative In
practice sessionsand In games, responsive to tho
direction of their coaches and above all because
they had a collective fighting heartThat Is some-
thing that makes real men as Well as real football
players.

There la a lot of drudgery to football, as any
player or coach will tell you, and the team experl-"onc-

n lot mora work and grief than do the cus-

tomers who file Into the grandstandohce n Week
to be treated to a full measure of sports thrills.

The Steer team of 1940 has been one of which
the town can be proud. The boys deserve some
recognition, something moro than thecheers. The
trip to the Cotton Bowl Is something they would
like and something they would appreciate.Big
Spring ought to make that trip possible.

Dy Jack Stinnett

Square. But the National also gets Its share of
plays heading out. Tho all-ti- boxofflce record
there is held by such a play "Victoria Reglna,"
with Helen Hayes (who, by the way, Is a "Wash-

ington girl) In the lend.

OFFICIALDOM ON IIANI
Of the bigwigs who frequent the National,

several are members of the U. 8. supreme court,
including Associate Justices Frankfurter, Mur-
phy ond Douglas. Chief Justice Hughes used
never to miss a potentially good show, but in the
last year or so has found his duties and other
obligations too exacting. Probably among the most
consistent nro Secretary of the
Treasury nnd Mrs. Morgcnthnu, Senate Majority
Leader Aiben Barkley, Sen Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., nnd Mrs. Evelyn Wnlsh McLenn, the Hope
diamond lady. Mis. Roosevelt attends occasional-
ly, hut does most of her theatre going In New
York. The piesldent. In his eight years In the
White House, has been four times -- to see his
fiiend, Walter Huston, In "Dodsworth" and
"Knlckeibocker Holiday" and to attend the two
"command performances," 'Outward Bound" and
"Life With Fathei," given in connection with the
annual Bltthday Balls.
SOLO AITKAKANCK

Incidentally, that appeainnco probably will be
the only one 'Life With Father" will have here
since Washington's law on child labor that no
giil under 18 or boy under 18 may be gainfully
employed Is Iron-cla- Since there are three

"such youths In that Broadway hit, most Wash-ingtonia-

will have to be satisfied with reading
Hhout It, as they have had to be in the case of al-

most eveiy smash that hit Broadway with a
youngster in an Impoitant pait.

An Interesting point nbout shows at the Nat-
ional thcatie' Although the top-h- and tiara
section often Is spotted with empty seats, the
balcony hardly ever is and fiequently has to run
up its SRO sign when there still are blocks for
sale on the first floor. Apparently, the govern-
ment cleiks and lower-biack- workeis take their
theatrea good deal moie seriously than the folding--

money crowd.

By Goorgo Tuckor

"You must be a communist," he said And
got up. And walked out. I give you my word.

Ethel Colt, who wishes to drop "Bauymore"
as the middle section of her name oven though
she still is Ethel's daughtel, is now a night club
singei in New Yin k She waibles popular bnllads
In a place known as Spivy's Hideaway Roof, and
hei debut was Just the other evening While wait-
ing to go on, a Western Union messenger arrived
with a package for her.

"I know what it Is," she told eveiybody, "It's
a shiny led apple fiom mother."

Most stage folk teceive congratulatory tele-

grams fiom g fi lends on the evening
of the debut, and it Is nothing to see scores of
them tacked aiound the star's diessing room.

But with the Bnrrymores it's apples Nice,
big shiny ones It's anothergadget fiom the Bar-tymo-re

trunk of traditions. Seems that when
Ethel made her debut, way back befoie she even
di earned of appealing on Bioadway with the
Horse Marines, she made her little bow to the
public with the gieat John Drew. "If you do
well," he told her, "if you do well tonight, after
the show I will give you a nice, big, shiny red

It's beert apples ever since.

The cutest lecording of the month Is "Yes,
My Darling Daughter,'' with Dint-- Shoie sing-

ing. It's on the Older of "A Tisket A Tasket."

dobbin Coons

the Jack Benny-Fie- Allen movie, "Lovo Thy
Neighboi" a laugh because it was originally
planned for Miami, Fla.

In the movie, Allen and Benny are radio riv-

als (how odd!). For the Miami opening, only Al-

len was scheduled to appearin person. Back here
in Hollywood, 'Benny didn't like the Idea. "Me,
too," he said.

But Benny's attendance meant transferlng
his radio show to Miami for the occasion. Allen
was prepared to do this for his own show, but
Bonny, attempting to piepare, ran Into a snag
on facilities. Upshot. "Love Thy Neighbor," to
keep both neighbors happy, whs switched to New
York.

Now that New York has discovered Joan Car-
roll, the baby blonde of "Panama Hattie," Hol-

lywood is ready to her. A lot of peo-

ple here, reading of Joan'ssuccessin the musical
show, forgot that she was once under contract
at 20th, where they kept her In reserve, after a
fashion, as a second-tea- Shirley Temple. Joan
made quite a few movies there, too, and one of
her best rolej but fur RKO-w- as the brat In the
Ginger Rogers flicker, "Primrose Path."

Shirley has been good luck, of a sort, for
Joan. Remember Buddy DeSylya et al tried to
get the retired Temple for their show and took
Joan when the Temples nixed the stage?

Whatever DID happen to Sonny Boy? You
know . . . Qavey, Davey . . . oh, Davey Lee.
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The Hratr Serial Ifory..

ChapterIt
"You are stir Mil 1 Mr. Am

bler's handwritlngT" the lleutanant
went on.

I had been sure enough at the
time. I took the note and exam--
ined It again. "Yes, It ! Aunt Mag-
gie's writing. I'm as certain as one
can reasonably be."

Lieutenant Gregory went Into
the routine questions as to wheth
er Aunt Maggie had any enemies
and whether wa had oaune to sus
pect the servant! or any of our
guests. The answer, of course, was
no in both cases.

At this point his sandy-haire-d

assistantbegan to fidget. "What is
It, Roberts7" Lieutenant Gregory
asked. "Oh, I see. Motives." Then
turning to BUI, "Mrs. Ambler was.
I understand,a wealthy woman?"

"Sho wm quite comfortably fix
ed," BUI admitted.

You know of no one who might
have tried to blackmail her?"

No."
Who will profit by her death?"
Profit?" Bill and I reepatedlike

stupid parrots.
Who inherits her money?" ho

elucidated.
"Oh," said BUI. "My wife.

Aunt Maggie recently changed
her will. Our family lawyer is on
tho way out. He would know,"

While Lieutenant Gregory's ex-

pression remained Inscrutable, I
could feel that Roberts was pleas-
ed. I should not have been at all
surprised if he had said, "Now wo
are getting somewhere."

But however agreeable Patrol-
man Roberts'sthoughts may hnvo
been, they were Interrupted by n
loud and peremptory knocking at
the door. Lieutenant Ore gory
frowned, but nodded In answer to
Roberts's questioning look, and the
latter, disapproval eloquent In ev-

ery movement, arose and stalked
over to answer.

Standing outside was our law
yer, Mr. Thomas Mai shall, and an
other man whom I did not recog-
nize. Mr. Marshall's arrival at that
precise momont seemed more than
mere coincidence to me. I was
willing to set It down as a good
omen, foreshadowing a speedy dis-
position of our difficulties.

Bill arose hastily and went to
meet the newcomers. "This Is Cor-
oner Dodson," Mr, Marshall ex-

plained as they shook hands, and
I drew my breath quickly, remem
bering the coroner is blind. I
should not have guessed it fiom
his appearance, for he is confident
in bearing, vital and alert looking,
and though a little he-iv- is at the
same time clean-cu- t in features
and physique.

'I asked Mr. Dodson to come as
a special favor to me," explained
Mr. Marshall, whose bald head
makes his shaggy eyebrows look as
though they needed a good mani
cure. But under those ferocious
brows are the large, kind brown
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Who Killed Aunt Maggie?.
yti of a faithful Oordon letter,

whloh were now turned anxiously
In my dlreotlon. "X wag never so
glad to seeyou," I told him sincere-
ly.

"Mr, Dodson' duties ae coroner
do noi require him to make an- - in-
vestigation In person," Mr. Mar-
shall continued. "All he has to do
Is preside at the Inquest, no
doubt wilt be necessaryin this
case. But 'wo have known each
other for a number of years. In
fact, we play chess togother and
I have a great respeot for his ability
and his powers of deduction. So,
after your telophone call, I got In
touch with him and although, as
I said, he Is not required to make
these visits ha Is mnlclner en ex
ception In fflls case."

"Very glad to do so," said Mr.
Dobson, In his deep, resonantvoice,
as Bill and I axprcssed our appre-
ciation. "Ah," he added, "I sea you
have Lieutenant Gregory on tho
Job."

Th officer, who had don no
more than voice a low remark to
his assistant, now came forward,'
grinning, to shake handswith the

LL. KlklHf.

blind c'orontr who had recognlxed;
his vole.

"And Isn't thai Robert with
you?" Mr, Dodson asked, and Rob
erts, too, arose to pay his respect
"Just a little Impetuous some-
times," smiled the coroner, as ho
shook hands with Roberts, ''but
with Gregory you made a good
team, so I suppose It Is all right"

"Have to work hard to put any-
thing over on the coroner," said
Lieutenant Gregory, with a. note
worthy attempt at lightness.

"You are right, it is hard to put
anything over on him," agreed Mr.
Marshall, who explained that his
purpose In bringing Mr. Dodson
was to have him look the situation
over and sit In on the questioning.

"He hears more In th human
vole than the rest of us do," Mr.
Marshall declared,

"Ob, I don't know," Mr. Dodson

i.Mui.uiT recoxD exotee ernerz
airrr--.-

deprecated modestly, but with a
humorous twist to his sensitive
lips. "Maybe I just listen moro
carefully. Is one of the thlrtga
you learn to do when you cannot
depend entirely upon-sight- ."

Life's DarkestMoment!
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remembered hearingmy father
say that Mr. Marshall, while not
the most brilliant member of the
legal profession, was always smart
enough to dig up the right person
to do the right thing In his stead.
Obviously that was his purpose In
enlisting Mr. Dodson' aid. And It
did not surprisemen that he should
feel such confidence In Fulton
County's coroner, for Mr. Dodson
Is by way of being a celebrity and
la ofton In the newspapers,

Ho Is practicing attorney In,

additionHo his duties as coroner)
He goes to baseball and football
games, bowls, uses typewriter ant)
not only dials his own telephone
numbers but, by listening whdit
someone else dials, Is able to cal)
out the number Indicated. Because
of his feats as a memory wlzardi
his skill as a pianist and cHarm
as a public apeakor, he Is constant!
ly In demand as an honor guest
at businessmen's luncheons and
dinners. But chess and fishing arid
symphony orchestrasare known to,
be his great hobbles.

I wondered If by merely 1lifep
Ing In on testimony he was able
to detect guilt where somcono'clie
might fail to do so. Evidently Mr.
Marshall believed something of the
sort.

"Mr. Marshall," said Lieutpnant
Gregory, when everyone was scat-cd- ,

"Mr. Stuart says you can toll
us about Mrs. Amblor's will."

"What would you like to know?!'
asked Mr. Marshall, with custom-
ary legal caution.

"Who Is the chief beneficiary
of that will?"

"Ah," said Mr. Marshall, strok-
ing his chin. "Mrs. Ambler was
generous, most generous to a num
ber of charities. Sho also left a
fund to both our stato and city
libraries to be used in the or
furtherance of departments of
genealogy. There are small legncles
to both llbraiians, who have been
of gieat help to her In mattois of
genealogical lescarch. Mrs. Am-blei- 's

faithful servants weie also
remembered generously. After the
distribution of these direct be
quests, the residue of her estate
accrues to her great-niec-e and
namesake, Mrs. Stuart."

"This er residue, what would
it amount to?"

"I could not say exactly. You
will understandthere will he con-
siderable red tape to go thiough
in settling up the estate. Thcie
will also be the customary inheri-
tance taxes."

"But roughly speaking, would
you say theie would still a con-
siderable sum?"

"That depends upon what you
mean by a considerable' sum."

"Say, several hundred thousand
dollars?"

Mr, Marshall looked veiy judi-
cious as he pondered his reply.
"It is difficult to be definite about
real estate," he said, "without a
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-- By Medora Field

bustnoi property, But In securities
alone, I should ay we migni saie
ly oount on approximat-
ing a hundred thousand dollars." -

you," said Lieutenant
Gregory dryly, apparently glad
enough to abandon the subject
after having finally wrung some-

thing concrete from Mr, Marshall's
evasions.

"Shouldn't we explain the situa-
tion first to Mr. Marshall and Mr.
DodsonV" Bill "I gave Mr.
Marshall the briefest outline
over the telephone."

But Mr. Dodson Insisted that we
proceed, saying that he did not
wish to delay things and that they
could catch up on the dotalls larefT
"Just where were' you when we

'J '
Lieutenant Gregory looked at

Roberts, who read aloud from his
notebook: "Who profits by Mrs.
Amblor's deathT"

The coroner smiled. "So It Was
not really an i

Mr. Marshall coughed
. "I like to advise Mr.

ahd Mrs. Stuart," he said,; "that
they are not compelled to answer
questions which, er "

"May be used against them,"
Lieutenant Gregory finished for
him. "Right. was only going, to
ask" he turned to Bill "whether
you or Mrs. Stuart have enemies
of your '

"Enemies?" Bill echoed. "Why
why, I don't ktiow. It never ed

to me to think so, If I
do have, I don't know It."

"And you, Mrs. Stuart?"
I shook my "If I havo

any, I don't it."
"You can't think of who

might try to get back you for
something? Revenge, you know."

I had an all-go- feeling In the
pit of my stomach. "Oh, no!" I
cried, more in protest than de-

ntal.
"Lieutenant," said my husband,

and his voice had grown suddenly
harsh, "don't you think this is go-
ing a little than is neces-
sary?"

"Now, the lieutenant
soothed, an anxious look
in Mr. Dodson's direction, "I only

if you there was a
possibility somebody might try to
mnlte things look bad for either
of you."

"But you don't think it looks as
though I could have killed hei, do
you?" I asked, still pretty well
overcome with honor at the
thought. It had never occurred to
me that anyone think that.

"Just on the face of it, no,"
agreed the officer. "It would take
a pretty stiong woman to strangle
another to death, even though the
victim was a much, older woman."

"Mrs. Stuart Is city tennis cham-
pion," said Roberts.

Outraged, both Bill and I turned
on him at once.

To be continued.
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List Your Want Ad On Qir 6' DayBargain Rate-Can-cel Anytime
BROOKS

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- tf

StaU Na41 Bank BMg.

Phone89J

AOTO LOANS
8 Mlnnte Berries

8m Otir Bargain la
Used Oaxsl

TAYLOR EMEBSOM
LOAN CO.

UOt West rd

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Ileal Estate

L O A N S
See us for these low rates:

6--15 Year Loans
150O-200-0 0

$200043000 5596
3000-$600-O 3

$6000 or more W1b

(Real Estate loans within city
limits Only minimum loan
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Fhono 1230

UlllltllllllinmmillllltlllllHIHIflHIUIIIUtllltlUIIHtlllllHlllHIIHIIHIIMnM

Money Savers!
1939 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1937 Pontlao-Q-, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phone306 40 Runnels

Ask For

MEAD'S

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
grny models, two motor Air-waj-

and many other makes
Guaranteed. Somo only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Magic-Alr- o product of O. &
or Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAEN LUSE
Phono 16 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not joursT

CARD OP THANKS
we wish to thanK our many

friends and neighbors for their
flowers, sympathy and kindnesses
they offered in the deathof our
lading mother and especially to
Father Durfey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moaely,
(adv.)

MHssMMssMsssssBsssMHMsH
ACROSS SI. Dutch city

I. Meabsdfabrio 12. Variety of
gypsum

4, Accumulate St. BunUngllke
9. Dilated fabric

I i. Unity M. Remove
13. Second tilth St. Hustle

et mountain 41 l'lacia
in Norui 42 slave ship
America 44. lton

II. Compass point 45. Ten: prefix
15, Holla water 4. While (
IV Hrlng Into a 47. Called: archalo

M. Pronoun
IT. Nervous 84. I'ull

twitching St. Bird of the
I. Thus crow family
19. riant which it. Artificial Ian- -

develops uage
from within Delora

Alytelf Improve
ftooken . iit Indian

J I, Toward, tn weight
mouth (t. Serlca of ten

It. Vebldeifor oil nis (imu
colors' CI. Inclinations

Nawejtle 60. Ensllsh Utttr

31

ANN0UNCEBUENT3
Lost & Found

LOST Ladles Warwick wrist
watch: whits cold, and white
gold band; reward; notify John
Davis ITeed Store.

Personals
CONSULT Estetta too Reader:103

East Third! next door to Bar--
her Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, nut expenseT Can

and passengersto all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 801 8cur
ry. Phoneiota.

Public Notices
Bea 1L Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
IT Mm BMg Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FUnmTUHK repairing. Phone 00

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS special: JO penna

nents for $4; $5 permanent!,$3
or two for SO; also cheaper per-
manent; manicure 35c; "brow
and lash dye 35c; plain shampoo
and set with rinse 00c; hot oil
steamshampoo 75c; Brownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phone 608.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 39 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 0 wceka
for factory job; $25 enrollment
fee Is all you pay until employ
cd. Balance S5 per week after
employment. S a lary Increase
ovcry three months. Factory
workers probably won't be draft
ed J C Caublc, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
SERVICE station fo rent; living

quarters Sec J. Lopcr or
Phone 099 oi 822

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

WALLPAPER, all sidcwnll pat
terns. Be and 10c roll, Mountain
City paint, outside white, $2.75
gallon; Varnish, $2 84 gallon
plus lc for another gallon.
Jones Lumber Company, 409
Goliad, Phone 214

Radios & Accessories
CROSLET Battery Radio set $15;

upright piano $35; good condi-
tion. 2201 Runnels. Phona 1243.

Building Materials
We can give you & completed job

on anything needed to moke
your home more attractlvo or
comfortable. Including the fi
nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as K per month,
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phono 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
JUST for HIM, HER or THEM,

give RECORDS. Tho Record
Shop, 120 Main.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Farmall 0 tructor;

good condition, :ubbci tuts, sec
Elgin Jones, Humblp Warehouse,
Corner 3rd & Boll Sts

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished brick
apartment; private bath, couple
only; 500 N W. 9th. See.Ross
Boykln. Phone 1674.

TWO apartments; one furnished,
one unfurnished. Phone 257 or
598.

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
elect: lc refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $25 per
month; 2008 Runnels See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni-
ent apartment for couple only;
also bedroom with private en
trance and connecUng bath; If
Interested call 410 Johnson.

TALIKMRAMPWTED
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Solutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 4. lltutullnt
nam

Demanded a 5. Cattlog formrepetition ( EichancBdolt mound premium
T. Rendered

vocally
I, Old-U-

datger
I. Moisten

10. Enliven
U. On who with-

draws
It. Isle
20. Racket
21, Epoch
23. Deserter
IT. Ancient Un-

gual
It. Surfacs of

zero curvature

J. Death notices
0. Rectangular

lnaet
J3, Win veastl
tl. Abraalva

material
11. Landed prop

erUfa
31. Spar time
3T. Anger
tt. BaluUtion
J. Determines
40. Eloquent

apeak.cn
41. Put with
41. Crustacean
41. Crippled
50. Uniform
St. conaoed
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FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished apat
roent; water paid; located 400
Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson'or
call 160.

ONE, 2 or turnlshed apart'
menu, lauap uotaman. ynoneoi.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; for couple; 704 E. 12th
Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
west side of house; near school;
two beds; bills paid. 803 East
12th.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; garage; utilities paid. 310
East 7th.

FURNISHED apartment;
Frigldalre equipped; water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid- -
aire; bills paid; 1110 Main, Phone
120R--

APARTMENT for rent with utlll
ties paid; close In. Mrs. John
Clark, 604 RunnelsSt

TWO-roo- furnished' apartment;
all bills paid; close in. 308 Aus-
tin SL Phono 1016.

NICELY furnished apartment:
close Jn; bills paid; electric re
frigeration. Phono 1624.

CLOSE in nicely furnished
apartment; electric refrigera-
tion; part bills paid. Apply 503
Nolan.

TWO three-roo-m furnished apart
ments; Frigldalrcs; adjoining
oath; private entrance; $5 and
up per week; close In; bills paid.
eos Main. Fhono 1029

TWO or three-roo- apartment;
nicely furnished with Frlgidalre,
all bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phone
84 J.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment sleeping porch and garage.
502 Nolan.

Bedrooms
VERY large nice furnished room

with luico clothes closet; private
entrance; garage included; close
In on paved street; quiet home;
rates reasonable. 606 Scurry.

NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra
bath and garage. 704 Johnson,

BEDROOM, new home, new furni-
ture, private entrance, adjoining
bath, reasonable rent. 1006 Wood.

BEDROOM for two; private en
trance; twin beds If desired; lo
cated 504 Main. Phone 208.

LARGE nicely furnishedbedroom;
large closet; connecting bath; Ip
quiet home; desiro employed
girl with good references $325
week. Call at 307 Johnson.

Houses
TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone

257 or 598.

TWO-roo- furnished house; one
half block from bus Hnq and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid.
1104 Runnels.

SEVEN-ioo- brick; double ga--
tage 405 Washington. Phone
1C22

FOUR rooms and bath stucco
houso; newly reflnished; close
In, 708 Bell St. See Albert Edens,
5 miles northeaston Gail road.

DOCTOR Bivings foimcr
furnished home at 100 Lincoln
(Washington Place). Phone 370
or 1106

THREE-roo- house for rent un-
furnished; $16 pet month 113 E.
18th, Phone 427.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
$12.50 month; water paid; 2--
room unrurmshed house; J10
month; water paid. See J A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th, South side
of house.

COMPLETELY furnished four--
room house 1202 Main Apply
1200 Main.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; also garage apartment;
each with private bath and rv
rage. 507 E. 17th. Phone 310.

Business Property
FOR rent or lease 36x72 foot fire

proof brick building; suitable
for any kind of business. Phone
288. T

Forms & Ranches
IMPROVED 80 acre farm 2 miles

Northwest" Big Spring, joins
Btate Hospital on west, $300.00.
M. C. Lofton, Sweetwater, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

NICE large house with
sleeDlnir norch: In eood location.
Will take as .trade-i- n small
house, car or small down pay
ment Call S45SI or apply 006
uregg.

Lots & Acreages
FOR sale 1 MOtcres front on

East North Si ;reet to the
railway: two lot East 6th &

State Streets ih. itun Addl- -
tlon. Address Ov ir, Box 2305,
Amarlllo, Texas,,!
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! So per tine,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1
3o per lino per

Issue over five lines.

Monthly-rate-: $1 per line, no
copy.

Readers:10c per line per

INFOMLVTION

All .Classifieds Payable In or After First InserUoa

CLOSING HOURS
I f

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays, 4 P. RL

TELEPHONE 728 or 729 ' ' '

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

LOTS, blocks, 0 to 40 acres; water,
lights, gaa available. See J. D.
Wright, 2 miles west.

Farms& Ranches
320 aero Improved good farm,

$22.50 per acre; 160 acre farm
close to town. $30 per acre; i- -

room house, $1500; $150 cash.
balance terms. C. E. Read, 211
Fisher Bldg., Phono 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent
responsible people, or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd Street.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

There has been much discussion
as to what constitutes intoxicating
liquor. There is distinction be
tween intoxication and drunken-
ness.The word toxin meanspoison;
intoxIcaUon implies the presence
and deleterious Influence of
poison within the body, in whatever
amount. Only when person has
several drinks enough to affect
his behavior so that his departure
from the normal is noticeable to
others do we say the individual
Is "drunk."

The following tests prove the In
toxicating effects one drink of
liquor:

A person is told to push a red
or green button, according as
ted or green light Is flashed
some feet away. An electrically-

POCCONE IT, CW HARVKLOYiOM
VJOULO FOR.
WITH 6UM IH.X COULP JUST
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change In

Advance

luggage

of

Card of Thanks: So per line.
White space same astype.
Double rate on nt light
race type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number or Inser-
tions must be given.

Hospital Note
Dig Spring Hospital

W. E. Buchananreturned home
Tuesday.

Castula Culllar of Fort Stockton
received medical attention Monday
for an injured eye.

TURKEY rRICEB PEGGED
LONDON, Dec. 17 The food

ministry today fixed tho price of
undressed Christmas turkeys at
two shillings, ten pence a pound
(about 57 cents) because butchers
were raising their prices.

fraction of a second required to
pel form the act. This Is called
"reaction time." Then the subjoct
is given as much alcohol as is con-

tained in the average gloss of beer
and in short time experiment
Is repeated. In every instance a
longci time Is required to icspond
to the signal, and, many times, the
wrong button Is pushed.

The average reaction time is In-

creased of second.
An automobile traveling 60 miles
an hour goes 88 feet In a second
or 22 feet in fouith of a second.
That much delay In switching
foot fiom the accelerator to the
brake, may mean disaster.

The man who Is slightly Intoxi
cated Is deccivod by his own con
dition, and he thinks he Is quite
capable. His r, judgment
and self-contr- are weakened; hla
special senses sight, hearing and
feeling are impaired; and his
muscular control is unreliable.
(Submitted by and published at tho

operated clock measures tho exact'requeetof tho local WCTU.)
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PresidentHas
Two Formidable
ProblemsToday

WASHINGTON, Deo. IT UP)

The "terrible urgency" for much
faster defense production and an
outright British request for finan-
cial assistanceput two formidable
problems on President Roosevelt'B
desk today.

As Mr. Roosevelt returnedto tho
executive offices far the first full
day after his, two-wee-k Caribbean
trip, the belief grew In some quar-
ters that some important action
might be forthcoming.

ui uie two questions, nowever,
defense production was rated the
most pressing by officials, partic-
ularly In view of William 8.
Knudsen's statement yesterday
that the sltuaUon was ono of
"terrible urgency which called
for "the Impossible" front Ameri-
can Industry.
The fact that Britain had made

a formal request for financial aid
was disclosed last night by an
authoritative source. Few details
were available on the natureof the
request.

Tho requestwas understood to
look toward assurancesof future

help In obtaining wnr
supplies here. TheBritish, It was
Indicated, seek a "line of credit,"
probably Involving their security
holdings nnd gold assets, rather
than a straight loan.
Knudsen, defense commission

production chief who has been
dinning tho need for speed-u-p In
recent utterances, reitoratod In let-

ters made public that a faster
around-the-cloc- k pneo was "des-
perately needed" for "the welfare
of our country "

538 Aliens Register
At Lnincsn Postoffico

LAMESA, Dec. 17 (Spl) Five
hundred and thirty-eigh- t aliens
have registered at the Lamesa
postoffico, according to Postmaster
Owen Taylor. Most of these wore
Itinerant Mexican laborers, but a
few wero Englishmen, Canadians
and Danes.

LECTURE SLATED
"Ben Hur, a Tale of Christ," will

be the subject of the Rev. B. G.
Richbourg's lecture at the West
Side Baptist Church, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, the Rev. E. E. Mason,
pastorof the church, has announc-
ed. No admission will be charged.

,tem0?.,hMEubanks

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
AXagnctoes. Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bcarlnrs

408 E. Third Telephone 88

DEPENDABILITY PLUS
It has been said that a de-
pendable deal deponda on
the dealer and we bollcva
that to bo ttua . . . If you
think likewise, we know yon
will be euro to come to us for
a good used car. Dependa-
bility plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED!

SHROYEB
MOTOR CO.

421 East3rd Phone 31

Chicago Subway
Nears Completion

CHICAGO, Dec 17 UP Engi
neers and sandhogs who two years
ago today began digging In

mighty match of men against mud
have completed moro than 80 per
cent of Chicagos $57,000,000 sub-

way.
An undergiound army which

now has a daily roster of 3,800 men
lias moved 2,000,000 cubic yards of
excavated material. Installed 600,- -

000 cubic yards of concrete and
handled eight tons of dynamlto
without major accident.

Subway Commissioner Philip
Harrington said that although
there have been eight fatalities on
the entire subway job It Is an un-

dertaking with "an exceptional
safety record.". Two men were

In ono accident, the
other deaths coming singly. Thcro
have been no serious cave-in- s or
other mass disaster type of acci
dent.

Christmas Loans
Automobile Fnrnitare tem eweJ

, With Hie
PROTECTED PAYMENT TtMt
L Paymentsmade far yen If ywa

are sick or. disabled by aMt
dent,

. Balance Is paid for ye la ewes)
of death or permanent dlsabM
iry.

LoanCo Phewsj

S f f
t CHRISTMAS

CASH
To SalariedPeepfe .r

$5o
and tf

No Security.
A A fjn TTntlnmiava

Strictly Confidential
VI Low Rates Quick
v Servico

Your Own Repayment "
Terms

Borrow Now Pay Next-Ye- ar

Phona 711 or Call At
1A

- PEOPLE'S
- FINANCE CO.

, 400 Petroleum Building ,
"Where Your Honesty ItetT"

A Cash Value " "
S $ S 5 ,S $

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aco News Com
oientntor . . , every 'Tuesday
and Thursday. Op. m.

Brought to Yoo by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK N"

In Big Spring

Three hundred billion feet of
sour gas, unfit for 'any other com-

mercial use, are converted Into car-

bon black each year
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BargainDays
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Wednesday

Today andQUEEN
Wednesday

"ONE MILLION
B.C."

Lon Chaney,Jr.
Carole Landis

BOND POSTED
V. H. Glllem. who waived exam-

ining trial on a chaige of driving
whtle Intoxicated, posted $500 bond
at noon Tuesday and was released.
Qlllem was taken Into custody by
the statehighway patiol and trans-
ferred to the sheriff's department
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'Ai fresh and lovely at the
brideherself.,.,
newestpattern of Holmes
at EdwardsSterUng Inlaid
Silverplate . . . and It wilt
always remain so. Two
blocVi of sterling silver are
infald at the wear points
of the mostused pieces . . .

iaiuring lifetime beauty

lilt It II II
$2995

IVA'S
Credit Jewelry
It a Hunejcutt

Wuclccr's Is Across
Tho Street

0 r

Big SpringTo
SeekNational
GuardArmory

Dig Spring will submit an appli-
cation for a national guard armory
following announcement that

had been made avallablo
for such buildings In 50 or more
Tcxns cities.

The Tcxns National Ouard
Armory board mndothe announce-
ment Monday after theWPA grant
of $7,540,874 toward the total had
been given presidential approval.
The board will provide Its share
through Issuance of bonds, said
Qcn. C. W. Nlmon, secretary.

He ndded that around 76 armor-
ies In 60 or more cltlej woro con
templated. Tho board will meet
with Qcn. John A. Hulen, Fort
Worth, prior to Jan. 1 to consider
locations.

Big Spring, long a iceker of a
national guard unit, will base Its
application on the fact that re-

cently an anti-tan- k company of
tho antional guard was organized
hero and mustered Into service at
Santa Anna with expectations of
becoming a permanent unit upon
completion of Its year of service.

J--ere 'n' f here

To quote from the police blotter
asaln. officers examined a man
suspectedof being "somewhat men-

tally unbalanced."

El Senor Saavedro, a Mexican
hot tainale man, got unshucked
Monday evening when struck by a
car driven by 3 A. Davis. The
mishap occupied on the Gregg
street viaduct, and Davis reported
ly saw that the Mexicnn was given
medical treatment. Saavedro was
pushing his cait over the viaduct
when the accident occurred.

Midland appal entry Is determined
to become a safer city. No less
than 250 traffic signs at important
intersections ate being erected
Stop signs weie being put irp at
intersections on six streets

Johnny Garrison Is back home
after spending neaily six months
in a hospital It was on July 3

that he accidentally came in con
tact with a high voltage line while
woiking near Lamesa He mira
culously hung on until freed and
was rushed to a Lamesa hospital
in serious condition. But he ral-
lied and soon was brought to the
Big Spring hospital here for his
burns to heal Now he'll spend
Christmas at home

Firemen still need more toys to
repair for gifts to poor children
The supply is looking better, but
would really fill the bill If mom
people would just take time to
gathet up a few old playthings and
drop them off at the station

Livestock
FOIIT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Dec 17 UP) (U.
S Dept Agr ) Cattle, salable and
total 2,000, calves, salable and to-

tal 900, maiket active and steady
to stiong In all classes cattle and
culves, common butcher yeai lings
down to 3 00. good fed steers and
yearlings 9 00-1-0 00, beef cows 4 50--6

50, load heavy heifers 7.50, good
ond choice killing calves 7 75--9 00,
common and medium 5 50--7 50,
good stock steer calves largely
9 00-5- load choice aiound 300 lb
weights 10 73

Hogs, salable 1800, total 2 000,
market opened steady, top 0 50,
good and choice 190-30-0 lb 6 30-5-

good and choice 150 185 lb 5 40- -
8 25, packing sows steady, 5 25-4-0

Sheep salable and total 1 200,
fat lambs steady to 25a higher,
other classes scarce and steady,
wooled fat lambs mostly 8 50-7-5

good fall shorn lambs 8 00. few
wooled ) callings 7 50 feeder lambs
7 50 down

Heart DiseaseIs
GreatestKiller

WASHINGTON, Dec 17 UP)

Heait diseasekilled twice as many
Amei leans last year as any other
cause

Out of the 1.387.897 deaths re
ported in the United States in 1939,
360,034 weie caused by heart di
sease Cancer was next with 153,846
Other majoi causes weie cqiebral
hemori huge, 114,907 n o p h r 1 s
108 512, influenza and pneumonia,
99,097 tuberculosis. 61.609

Accidental deaths totalled02,623
of which 32,386 were luotoi vehicle
mishaps Suicides numbeied 18 511
and 8 394 deaths were classed as
homioded

NEWS NOTES

Ernest Clifton was a business
visitor In Oarden City Monday.

Pauline McWllllams attendedthe
wedding of her sister In McCamey
last weekend.

Word has been roctlfed hre of
the marriage of Clinton Sterling
and Qereldin Blakliy of Hobbs,
N, JL, Deo, 7. Sterling formerly
attendedsTorsanschool and U the
son of Mr. and Mrs. a L. Bterllng,
The oouple will resldt in Hobbs.

Myr NsU' Karris, daughter of
Mrs, Vera Karris rsturns home
WedaesdSf to spendthe holidays.

J. D. Leonard was a business
visitor iti McCamey this; week.

HERALD Tuesday,
I
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NATIVES OF CRET E These bearded men are natives
of Crete, the island whose fierce hill-me- n are reported by the
Greeks to have been thrown Into battle against ItaliansIn Albania.
The Cretans prefer long knives to fixed baronetsIn close fighting.

Winner Of Medal For
Meat Production Has
Profitable Production

W L. Wilson, Jr, winner of the
Thomas L. Wilson Pkg Co H

club meat production award for
Howard county, stands on sound
footing for his honor, for he has
realized a gross of $602 87 on five
calves he fed out In three years.

Deducting tho value of home
grown feeds, W. L. made $527.30,
exclusive of the cost of his anl--

STATISTICS-a-re all In
the day's uork for Col Leonard
P. Ayres (above), statistical
branch director in the War
Department. Preparedness drive
has brought busy days for him.

With six days remaining for
Christinas shopping, buying is
steadily Knlnlng momentum, ac
cording to Big Spilng meichants

As yet goods listed as luxuries
aie not moving fast, but pi acticalj
appliances and clothing aie ad--

vancing Monuny was me rirst uay
fin which buying showed an nppre--
ciabln increase although theie was'

slim volume of business until
the atteinoon

One metchunt said he did not
make a sale until 11 o clock in the
morning and then had23 custom-- 1

eis within an hour and a half
Groceis I eported a sellout bus!

ness in Clnlstmas tiees One store
keeperestimated that he Could have
made a couple of dozen additional
tiee sales If his supply had not
been exhaustedby eaily demands

Cowboy boots appealed to be
a lively holiday Item One boot-
maker said he was 17 pairs behind
his schedule already, und was try-

ing to fill orders from as fur as
Caspei, Wyoming Leather supply,
for diess boots in demand as gifts,
was slim due to stoppage of im
ports of fine grain mateiial

Although mole expensive gifu
were selling moie lapidtv, uveiage
price for Christmas leuiembrunces
held to the tiudlttonal dollur

FROM THE

P D Lewis has been on the sick
list.

CoUen Moore was confined to
her home Monday because of flu

Mr. and Mrs Bill McCamy will
go to Fort Worth this weekend
wbeie McCumey will serve as best
man In the wedding of his friend,
A! Ashmote.

Betty Jane Harmon of Abilene
will arrive Thursday to spend the
holiday with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. FosterHarmon at their home
in the East camp,

Mrs. John Lane will motor to
Abilene Thursday and her daugh-
ter, Joy, will return home to spend
the holidays.

THE felG SPRING DAILY Big Texus, Dec. 3.7, 1940

mals. He startedout In the sum-
mer of 1037 and fed out one calf,
and then followed the next two
years with a pair of baby beees.
In his project he followed a prac-

tice of feeding balanced rations to
animals selectedfrom his father's
herd north of Luther, used a self
feeder, employed a calcium supple
ment with native feeds given calves
off the range.

"I think that feeding beef calves
for the club Is a good thing,"
said W. L ; "because one can use
some of your home grown feeds
that are so cheap It also helps the
price of feeder calves and encour
ages feeding on farms "

Starting out, W. L. selected n
calf which he called Rocky be-
cause of stubbornness with hal-
ter. However, the calf was not
allergic to feed and soon was
gaining two pounds dally. When
the animal placed fourth In tho
district show hero and first In
the county competition, W. L.
was determined to try again.
Luck was not so good this time,

for one calf did not take to feed
and after 30 days W. L. replaced
him with a small one not yet de-
horned. With them W. L. won a
second and third place in the dis
trict show. Last year one of his an-
imals began to bloat toward the
end of the period and did not place
due to thin hind quarters, but the
other animal was third In the coun-
ty showing. W. L. could use aschol-
arship along with his award, for
he Is now a senior in the Big
Spring high school

Natural gas fiom the Panhandle
gas field of Texas Is piped nearly
one thousand miles to the Indus-
trial centers of Illinois and In-

diana.

Smaller notions and toys kept the
average down

Jewelrymen noticed a gain In
volume although most expected the

'last minute rush to account for
their big run Perfumes,cosmetics,
women's hosiery, lingerie, etc were
a80 dUe for their day of pooularitv
towaid the last
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The Gift

MERCHANTS SAY CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING INCREASE SEEN

Continents)

Oil field communities
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BOX CAMERA
1.75 to 2.45

Synchronized

CAMERA

Perry

Army Accepts

Three Doors East o

Two FromArea
Two men from Big Spring re

cruiting station area have been in-

ducted Into the regular United
State army, according to a noti
fication received by SergeantTroy
Gibson, local recruiting officer.

Raymond E. Jackson of Big
Spring hasgone Into scrvlco with
tho medlcnl departmentnt Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, and
William P. Odorti, Stanton, has
boon accepted by the field artil-
lery at Fort Bliss.
Vacancies existing In the USA

are as follows, air corps for tho
Puerto Rlcan department, Kelly
Field and Barksdalo Field; medical
department for Camp Bowie nnd
Fort Bam Houston; signal service.
Fort Sam Houston; ordnance com
pany, Fdrt Sam Houston; cavalry,
Fort Bliss; field nrtlllory, Fort
Bliss.

Parley
(Continued Prom I'ngo 1)

morning and returned just before
noon with Laval seated besido him
In an automobile.

As the Petaln-Abct- z conversa
tion shifted from the chief of
state's office to a privato dining
room in the Hotel Ou Paro, with
Laval as a third confcice. It was
reported that a Fetnln-Hltlc- r meet-
ing might follow If tho fuehrer's
representative and Petaln agreed
on a future policy of Fronch-Ger-ma- n

collaboration.
If thoy don t according to Vichy

rumors anything might happen.
General Maximo Weygand, who

sources hero said uus the man
Abets wanted to talk to most, hub
not In Vichy. He was In North
Africa and shotted etcry inten-
tion of remaining there.
Weygand, former allied general

issimo and now commander of
French forces in North Africa, was
said to be following Vichy events
closely. But If he was In constant
touch with Petaln, as diplomatic
reports said, there was little ex
ternal sign of It at Vichy.

Many obscrveis have been com
paling Weygands present position
In North Africa with that of Italy s
position of potential menace when
France was fighting for her life In
Flanders

The tables, they said, now are
turned. Italy's troops are hard-presse-d

by Greek forces In Al-

bania and by tho British along
tin) Egyptlan-IJhya-n border. At
Italy's back in Africa stands We-gan- d

nlth a strong, well-arm-

force of French colonial troops
untouched by the war.

Public Records
Building Permit

E. H Heffington to cunstiuct
garage at W 3id und Brown
streets, cost $200

Alurrluge Licenses
Richard Lee Puttcisonand Eliza-

beth Terry, both of Big Spiing
Ollie Lawience Presley and Ar-le-

Spiajbeiry, both of Big
Spring

New Curs
John W MeGoth Goldsmith,

Chrysler sedan
Scott J King, Abilene, Stude-bak-er

tudor
A. T. Rogeis, Keimit, Ford tu

dor.
Foy W. Castlcman, Westbrook,

Plymouth tudor.
G. D. Dawson, Oldsmoblle coupe

Mine Explosion
Injures Five Men

BECKLEY, W Va , Dec 17 UP)

Five Injured men were bi ought out
of the No 4 mine of the Raleigh
Coal and Coke Corporation today
leis than an hour aftci an explo-
sion which trappedan undetei min-
ed number of mlneis

The men weie rushed by am-

bulance to the Beckley hospital
Persons aiound the mine said

they believed that 'five or six
more" still weie Inside

Mrs C M Meadows, wife of a
district mine inspector, said she
understood there hud been at least
one fatality

Give A

CAMERA

FLASH

for Christmas
That's Appreciated

I

fit?

Photos
Phone 720

2.65 to 4.95

Developing Kit .... $4.95

Flash Bulbs 10c

Last Call On Portraits for Christmas

Crawford

A LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT
MIRRORS i , . beautifully framed In 18th Century and
Victorian period . suitable for over mantel, buffet,

conoh or table, These oopper plated mirrors are guaran-

teed against discoloring, spotting or clouding.

811 Rnnnels

THORP PAINT STORE

MODEST MAIDENS
Tiademark Registered U & P.tnt Offls
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"Knoio anybody who
slightly-use-d skh?"

Thousand Dollar Reward For
Slayer Returned To Donors

LAMESA, Dec. 17 (Spl) A thousand dollars has gone
begging for three yearshere.

That amount of money was subscribed and placed in
escrow three yearsago by merchantsof Lamesa as a re-

ward for the person or persons who would be responsible
for capture and conviction of the slayerof Maxie Woodruff,
hero of a store here.

The levvard was if earned within a thiee yeai pel iod
That time has elapsed, so the money la now being tetuined to tl.e
donors ,,

Young Woodruff wns woiking in Hurt's Hab rdashery in Lamesa
one busy Saturday afti-inoo- in the of 1937 when n hljackei
mnde a haul from the store The cleik followed the robbci down the
stieet, oveitaking him a block fiom the place of business In a stiug
gle thnt pnsued. Woodruff was mot tally wounded

The killer is still nt large. One man was tiled for the crime, but
found not guilty

Moss CreekRoad
Topping Is Near

There Is a good possibility that
topping will be placed on the five
mile lateral road to Moss Creek
lnke this week, County Judge
Charles Sullivan said Tuesday

Whether the stretch from high-
way No. 1 east to the lake Is shot
depends upon the weather All
materials are on hand for the
work, he said

Mjsanwhlle, workers continue to

to you

iV IT--r.

totflitaf IMS t

rhone BO

offeied

autumn

frltnf"if

wants to buy a pair of

install base on the remaining two
and a half miles of the

job and on a red clay flat
around Green Valley

A CHECKS AIUUVE
What may piove to be the last

of soil conservation checks befoie
the end of tho month weie teceived
at the county AAA office Tuesday
There were 57 checks for $8 605 44,

boosting the figure to 693 checks
and $104,00746
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U, Shopping

Buy Your Gift

Now . . .

Are Better

Fur Coats
Prlntzcss Coats
Silk Robes
Luggage
Bags
Costume Jewelry
Kayser Hose
Shoes
House Shoes
Dobbs Hats
Slack Suits
Kid Gloves
Hand-Mod-e

Pajamas
Silk Downs
Quilted Robes
Evening Dresses
Evening Wraps
Costume Sulta--

Thcse Are Wanted and
Appi eclated

ffU vw

WOMEN IVtAM
ktal .stMBM

Man
Self At Bryan

BRYAN, Dec 17 UP) Justice of
tho Peace A D Bosse held today
that C E Ileal d, apliuy inspector
of the entomology dcpaitment ol
the Texas agricultural experiment
station shot his wife to death as
she lay sleeping, then killed him
self

The two had been living apart,
Ilraid at Biyan and his wife at
Toit Woith

Cafe Talk
Boomerangs

KANSAS CITY Dec 17 (.P)
Vvatticsses1 in Sam Boidman's
sandwich shop vete lnstiucted to
offer aftei-mc- inducements, any
dtsseif' oi "anything moie'"

Boidmans sales methods boom
eianged after ha staked a fundless
man to a sandwich and coffee

Came a shift in waitresses and
Boidman heard the persuasivesug
gestion ' Don vou want a nice
slice of hot mince pie'"

' Don t mind a hit grinned the
strangei

DKAI) COUNTED
LONDON, Dec 17 UP) Civilian

ail raid casualties in the United
Kingdom in November were 4,588
dead and 6,202 injured, it was an-
nounced officially today.
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